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.., ,, .. 1cl\ lllC(llnjt, .11r· held 11 '" It', \ Cf\ d11fo;u t h i finJ ,t
,,,nh ( .u ni nJ "'t'te .1 111111111 1hr • I Uc"ll,11 , .1ml I hur.d,t)\ .dunn11 ,.,,mr,ctcnt ,1,upund ri, t "'h~, ,,
1.1•m pcl1h11 ,
,1,111 11\ 11c11,1ll m k ,111111 111'1
"111111~ t.\ tr,1.. h ,uu 'J,11 nctimc.
\ t I IIICI ullq11.1tr OehJIC
\ nhortC LntCrC',tt'1I 111 J'.Ulldl'Jlllljl
\1)U hJIC 1,11r .. 1d .tll t C 'AJ\ tu lhc
l ,1u1n.11ncnt, hi, \CJf, lhr OchJle nlJI ~••11 1.•d th e dirc .. tor ill lhc th1cnl, t>Oh •• , ,car.. h J tind thJI
...:,.il'II h.,..
t'O-C\I (\Ill trorh,r, f"IC\lllcnt JI the- IIICCIIOJ'. "' 1n lhc m.,n ,,,u re l11,1l1
IM l\ t,.,~
d hat e\ t '\1mthcrn
M,,.,m : m 1hc \ lumm IJ udJ1n,
rn the l mtcd ',1,11c,

1.,,.,11,•lh ., r,1 ... tflt' I n,1cd ',[,IIC•
1hr h·.1111 ·" .. ,,n ,1 tut.ii ,1/ .;1
tr .. ph1c, .,n h.1d II ,tmknt c-n111c,
111 1hc u "'lll'" ll , ,,11,1~.11
ln,hHJu,11 1c111, I uurn.uncnl 11•
he held 111
111.11 the I 111\Cf\lt} ul
( h,-...,11•• Jn '\,1.,)tJrJ I 1111cr,1n m

ME$AGE
LO\IE ... lflE
EOF CHRISI'
FOR ALL PEOPLE.

™

~.1ve y,,u ever considere d t he prtesthood as • w.1,
to S4rve peop1e 1 Tile Pa ulis! Fa th•rs a,e • sm• II
comfTtum1, of Amenc•n priests P1og,ess1ve . s e•1chrna

you~~:1;,~,::e~•::~ :~~~; o~l~.r: l: •: :~: ~:•~~me
He r ► to• c es 1n the s ,gns o l hope aro und him and
ce le ~fate s .,,,th tn e people he s e1 vt1
Efe •y P.1u hs t 1s • m1ss,on ,1 ry ,n th e pulp it. or p• r1sh
nou~ e. on th e cam pus . 1n the in ner c,ty He com m um
catu w,th u,e spoken word. t he p rin ted pa1e . •nd with
con tfmporary mea,a Hi s m ,1s,01t ,1 to all of Ame11ca
H ,, re-.sage Ji love l hl! love of Christ lor a ll p~p!e

,.-s

F'O<" ~ • lnh>rm,1t,on Mnd ICM' The l"•lffisl
Wnt•1to hlher o.,i C C•mpbefl. Room 100

PAULISI' .
FA1FfERS

r11.1llun,11o,,.,
\\ h.11 1,pc, 111 l\11 ... 1rdcr. h.11c:
llru n,, ,nJ , ,, ndlcr cn .. uunlc-ret.l 1n
thcu "' ,r~ ,1 1hr I{ \t ' I h.11 ,

'" J ohn J 1,161111
l hc \\ t 1c1 \I ll t11•1· l kh.,t,·
....... ,cl\ 111 \ h,l\l' ,c-.. urc,1 lht'
►'••ltkn ~ c\ ,, ,pc.,~,t1)! In the t,,ur
, .,u ,n .,111c1 t, .1111: ,,,,,,·t\ h.,,
cmcrr, I th1 \c.11 1hr, h,Ht' rl.,-ctl

HOt,¥
.
rt()U C'AN SPRE4D

4UWIU'9TIIS1 1«w,on1, 1•11

Howe

rcm11nUfiffromp•1r I

lC-'• 1ht'1 ,h,,JIJ n,11 he .1ll,1w.eJ 111
., '11,nuc lie " cnt .,n hl ,.ti lhJI
•ult!'! 1 ~ ,n-..,mc 111 ~ uffol k
,l,11n~ ,1 .,r.1 .,t ,:r "JI I le JSl..eJ 11
1 .... , n •I I l.1.I lh.i1 th e JllllH
,,hc-1,1.,dc 1,11.,11hcp1..-tu 1c

\If

~h1w. e ~ \ nQlh1n1 w.ron1

.. ,1h tht method of eic,,:uons w. 11h1n

the 8 ,1Jrd llelol1d th:u 1h 11w.a)thc
.,.a, the B,1;ird at The Pro,1den1
l n,mutc ,, run Jnd that 11 w."orls
·,en "di Dc,p11c 1h1) Jlllludc,
lh1.. c- doc)n·1 feel that the~ 1.t
\ I • /I •'AC
lhJI he"'"' nut
t,
l.im,11:{, .. 1th the \IIU Jt1 on .1nuh1np "r uns 1111 1h i!udcno
\lll1ng \ln the Board of T niJICCI.
ct;~ ~:1;~~cbc ;~~m~t:~
\ @Jin. hu.,c1tr, he q uahlicd h11
.. c,cr "1th II i.1 m .tlc -..,me upin1un J) to hov. far tht~ 1hould be
,Jll,, .. ed 1-, p,l ln-01hcr "' \l rds 1hcrt
1
.. .,uld ha, e 10 be a hm1t 10 the
;cl~:
num ber
students allo-.ed to
1hr H,1.1111 1h ,,11ng mt'mbcrs " I ri:art1c1pa1e If the board 1s
tl,m'1 hkc th idea llf l1fc-1crm d omi nated b, an, o ne 1roup he
mcmhc-r, l h
'AJ\ \U U ha1c ,tt.\ problemi w.11h the boa rd
Jc-.:nhcJ the ht me:· he ,.ud
bc.. om 1ng •nagnatcd
lfow.c •lw fou nd u hard to
m,~: ~1.1~1:111:
h;:a.icn:,: ..:on,c11c of" $)Sf m .. here there
l hc,e p,1ut1<• , 11rc uf a nun.. ;is J !Jcl. of com m un1c111 1on
• ,1t1n):, Jd\ h f) ,1nd hono rar)
bc1 .. ccn the Board and student
po,;t1un " I J-,f1 le-cl lhJl ,1 school bod, a, w.ai c,pla1ncd 10 him He-..Jn J.ff,1rtl 10 lfh,l\C the C\ptnc n.:c Joo not feel 1ha1 the IJ'ltatt tcs of theJnJ l..no111lcrl11c u pc:nun could J! iUn
Board mcc11ngs should be made
w. h1k hcmg .a
!itcc for " number public because. "tht boa rd
J1 ,c:a,r~
d1>-euucs ltnurc: and ular1a u i,,cU
"' financial 1uua of the: school··
H e -..:u not oppol>Cd 10 a plan
under .. h,..-h a summat) of lhc
mccung could be made p l>bhc
fohn llo w. c h:u a ,aried and
unu)U JI ~, of 1.1p1n1o ni ..:oncern1n1
1hc 8.)Jrd lie fcch 1hu Jludcnts
u>u td be 3llow.ed t<> )II but that the
prt..cn1 ~)~lcm 1s •er) satLSfa.:to r)
!I U'A( ~[Jib thal .. school needs
\ lth-,uph the f.al't "unkno .. n hl ho.1th c-du~Jt o r\ and pracut1oncrs ,n
nun ~ 'luffol l. tudcnh. ,. hcJllh J ~\ \l cm 111 o rder 10 -.0rk Yc1 he
,c-ru1,;c ,JUiC'c o pto\ldcd for them h.t) no <>bJC1."t1 o n to the lack or
b\ lhc un11 tr111) for nu cost
c-du..:a1o.1r<. " " tht Ro.v.rd Lina oC
\m,,n!t 1hr .c111,·c\ o ffered b) the ..-ommun1catu.1n sho uld re main
t.1 lfi ..·r Jre nu ,h '-'" · JIJcru i.hots, <>pen and he aou ld li ke some son
11,,1 J1d .ind 1hc- ,cr111-a
a of input from the Mudcn t bod)
d,1..i-,,. Ur <. J I t,. , .. lham, for cu n.::crn1n11 propo~ ch11n1a. bu1
,me •uur c.i,·h mormng
he fell f.ar ihon o f profe:ss,na an
lhc,1ffi.:c t) lo...itcd ,II 11 Archer u r,cn-door poh.:)
l:t l.{1 ld1np. JnJ 1, ,·umpmcd .:,f thr ee
lt o .. c 'A !h a.1ol. c-d .. hc1her ht felt
rm1m,. ,1 1rc:.i1mcn1 1uom. the he ..-oold be a producu• c Board
thh.lOr', u ffi.-.c , .ind the nur~ It I\ mtmber ar\d 'A Ould he be able to
,tJ!lciJ h~ 1w.,• nur,t,. \·1h ~I Jr) atttntl mosl 111 the mec unas M r
f Hr.id, , M. 1'- • Jnd P .tmcl.i llow.c ~.aid that he tt.t1 e l1 but feels
11 .uJ\, R , om,c h,1u r.. .ire 8 .1 5 ht .. n uld tic .ablt to au c-nd a
JIil IJ 10 rm
\1g111fic.tnt number of the mtttin1s
\ ,.·i:MJing 111 \I" 8tJd\ , 111< " If I rouldn't Jlltnd tnough of1hc
1u11-,.,,c d.a, nur,t iht H ealth mc-cunps. thc-n I ""®ldn't 'Al/11 10
Oth,t ,cc-.. ilb11lll 10-t( Mudcn1, 11 be .t member of tht &3rd••
J,1\ .ind cHhtr \~JI• them thcrt o r
l k re-ch 1ha1 ht l"'OU ld be J n
rctc r,thtm tu ,It.er IJ..-1h11e, Sml"C 1mponan1 member o f the 8 odrd
1hc1 )rr lu~ed h~ lhc un11crsH}. ll uw.c iJH th.ti h~ h.1, h.1d. ••1
.111,I 1-.Jnc..th h\ Hlu. the ,1ud'"1, rather unU\UJI ,ct or c,pcr1cnccs
1tie, .11c "' 1lhng Jnd Jhlc to heir out Gth1,;h lltuld heir tht runn,"' o r a
1n IOI mcd1~·JI prohlem,
• p,1oJ Ulll\Cf\lh

1,d

:••.11~:;17
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HE LTH
SE~VICE
IS AV ILABLE

or

or

Ra e--Skimpy/Me iumRare-O.K.
\ l ■ r ,: , (ului ■ n

' "'1"'

lh nwd
11 , " ' lihc' 11NJflpc.tr
of
1h ..C,c
mJk,nnr
.. ho
1r11,1rd fcrnJlc,•J 1hc11 c-iuJI\. J,
lht'\ dun I rcfu,c, 1wmg duli.:h or
1l, 1 n 1 h11thc1 hlf mi! '-'llll' ' Oh .
h"" , uul. ho" c11,.itmn,1I. hn,.
unhd1c1,1hk l) h. hi•• ,urcrr,,,.11
ph,,m .1ntJ IITl(llh 1hlc "
Iker du .. n Hh! C lhtrc' u,u.1lh

th r

,1mm.M ,1.ir1 111_1 fur ,c, .1nd

1111k d,c
111

\

11,11

.in

I\

meat Jhc,

1u~1 ,I pier 1<1 ,111\. m to

k ,nc
, l1111r1 t cd1um 1.uc
II I-.. \\ell-Jone
\I I RICtlll '
\ \ hJI I.mt! of I CJI , 1hou11h ' \
1,,,..1 J '',h1,l , I . ·oul\c
.

1r

mucuhn1t}
1he:rr ■ re few
hbcr111 td male, There:"s a 101 of
pse:udo-mucu hnu y around thouJh.
all ou1hncd previo usly . But here 's ■
i:lau,c A )OUOI ( mid 20-S) 6"1,
husk) foot ball-ph yuq ue: pcnon is
galhvan11n1 do•n the 11roct He'•
cool. he must show how cool h 's
JS dc1rccs and m,d- Novembc:r but
h1 .. full le:n11h le::uhe:1 coal IS
unbuu o ncl(
cold arid his shtrt
Ii unbutto ned 10 his navel He' s
cool He's ""allun1 down 1he street,
tr)1ng to 1hov. ofr his chest hau.
t-tc·s cool. he 1 01 an Ell101 Neu
hat He·s cool. he's ""'ell•groomed
He·, cool. flc's handsome. Hc'1

fla11en n1 I n !Jd, 11 1, do""n 1111-ht
deh,'""11 ,\nd !cv. men undcr,111nd
h"'" d1,1u,1m¥- 11 1, for .,.,Hm:n ' "
N" ,.,n,1,1cnth lt1nhun1cd \llllh
,u,h
liltl1 111Cnled ur1•n. \llhC n I V.,I\ 14.
hu1 I m :on .... .anJ m) IJ'lc, ha\e
lllJ\UI Cd It \IIJ\nl flaUClini' 1hcn
either " ' tf 11 .. .,,, 11 .. 11, onh
hcl,IU•C I h.1Jn'1 de•clur,cJ enough
,ell lt1 nhdcn lc !'\ ,, .. . 11 1,
dcpl<1tJhlc. nol hn.u1,c I h,11c
11.irnc,J .. ,nfiJcn,e: hue hccJu•c I 1c

11·,

\ her ., II .. 11.11 uthcr i,in,w.l .ire
V.t1111C:11 C\lCfll 11 .nhc lu r d"'"ll

h,,1.. clccr1n11

"' rl inintt
,c \ rc1.ir, ' \\ hJt ,,nhc1 P"'"hk
)!"•,J , ,,uh.J the, I '<\1cthc1 rc:illh
~~~:~~~, /•;" "~~•:, ~ ~1 ctj1n 11 1,,
I 11,,cratcd 11.,1u l he: "'''"'I Hut

r,c

111hcrc Jrc 1hc1'
,.,mcunc v.h ,1 ,o Id

nc:,cr met
\J\ ··"c\ 1,

0 I\ hut I J rJ I r t11ll "" Y. hcre
.1rc lhc,c mule ~• I 1uhahh 1n "m1e
"'"lum h) no
undouhtrtll\
..,,au:t\ '" IIU I
l.1hrl thrm
r,cocr1ed Hu t the 1ul rcncrt, Jre
found on 1ht 0 11: b
l hcrt1, not onr J) . .. here I c,1n
n,.,nchu l,.antl) v.alk d1)v.n m} urh11n
,1rcrt i.o.1th ou 1 be n1_1. J\"L·u,1 eJ b\
,,11nc .1ud111.1oui
Jc !'. ot o nce, ,~
the re II llmt <Ahcc i,;o mc "" m,1n"
dt1u nol f111,h regard 111 m)
k111mm11 , nu t o ,c v. hc,c I .011
n,IIHrd hc\ ,I U (' I 11111\ ht
,n 1clh11-cn1 . mtcrQ m1 ur m1u111,c
hut \lfldl ) hc1. \ CI illll lcmak
Rc11_1.m1111 bcJut, 1 nu p1crc4u"11c
f,11 1111rucung re 11\i11c rc m1uli
\ n} 1h 1ntt "',th 1hc necc~~llr)
c-iu1pmcnl ,, ,ol1c cd
"" IIC\ . IIJ h, . .. ere )a 11u1ng w
ra-i ·• · u r "' II nq' Y. h.11 · ,
h11ppcnrn1 1 •• ur "' \-1 , . )"u "rc
lo,.l1n11 hc:iut1ful tuda• .. ur iu~I
one cmph,tlh. •C ,..... l 1Ml'II '"
,,1,, II ;t)I f.t1t " not JI 11 11

uutl.m1l1,h ,1 h ..cnJ11,m, tu
1.... c, .i, the, ,·,,me dn,cr 1011, nn
prc..cnlc -.., ,,r. 1111 I ,uut1m,c
C•f'C•IJII\ 111 ,CrlJm Jfc.',I\
•c."(l"I , ,,mr n -1- , -• • ,-, -c
le~• h11nc,
I he hcll ,i f J ri jlh t
"'u h.1\C ,., N" ,·hc, lm1t .,u, m,
le)! , 1n the fir,t rt.,,r hu,1"
I 111,,11un.11rh ,1 rc,1,hc, •' f'l'lnl
,. her.:- I mu,1 thin k tv. 1,c ahu ul
\11(.' ,H, l tl~ ,I , lu t ll UI nf nl )
.1r,1rtmcn1 I ln\C .. c,.umil ..itiru.
hul
l1lc \IICJr10jl. ,mil~ fm no
••l'PJ tC nl 1c,1,nn, 11 tcn<h IU ap pear
an m,11,11 111n hi 1dio t i. The)
hc.: n mc p,1r,1nn1d , fcclmg lh 111 m y
lcj,l\ ,ir e o n d1i;pl a) for 1hem
!\t rani,ic. lhc, don·1 rulue 1ha11hc
u ni) thing u n d1~pla~ ,i, i.hccr
h11 r n1nc"
.. .
I here tire lc\cl( ,if h.irnmc,i.. of
l••ur,e, , umc m o re , c,erc 1han ::::
me re hedno,o m C\C\ I he mo~• •··
\C•crc hct nj! 1tr,1htnn1t l he 1rahbc1
" the 11nc .. ho mu,1 ph)s1c-.ilh
hru,h or 10 111: h Ii\ he JJUIC\
Somcllmc,, m a n cffo n 111 ,top the
··..-h1..- l ,'' he ma} ,lighlh tt r:op an
,.un·1 Jppcu fcm1n1nc JI a
I r,1111\ , lh) name ,, "' oman ' gr.1 hhmg '"-ffl ) Jud:m ou
'- ut nactl) " u mcn Mr 11.ct1m¥I 1hcratcd mJlcs ..irr th
h1p 111 th1, \l:cnt 1'l1 h.11crca,onhl ~Jn
fcmJlc attcnuo
, .. icth Jnd ,mccrcl ) The
~hll'" off m .. lac t..."' o n Do . ) Cl
\ nd b(l,c1t me. I ... 11 ,\ nd 11 " on' t one, "'ho .1n·q11 "' omen a

·· H1. 1hcre. love: y," he says
C\IC:ndtnJ h11 ruged arms IOW ■ td

m,
" Eacusc me. rm late," I s.ay
dod11n1 h11 near embrace
·· Why don·1 \II(': la lk" "" he 1nJISIS.
I talk to a cop
This pcnon II cool. all nght. He
slopped a strange:, 10 convene.
Ho w cool' He was JU.SI 1 ■ noce:ntly
tr)"1n1 10 1a lk . 10 1e:t into her
psyche. 10 be e:n1 ■ 1cd 1n her
1hou1h1 Ho w cool! N o
how

.. , ,,u

I'"'

l'•e: 101 no1h,n1 111,nst mala
who arc ge:nu1ne:ly hberaied.Jn fact ,
I've 101 a lo t o f liberated male
rn e:nds They' re the: ones who.
reg:mUe:u 1f they ¥/Har mod or
n o t. arc h beratcd They ca n
unde:nu.nd "" o men ■ re the:tr equals

'.l

ii"''"

T hey

11 u. coo l ! Th~y d oa ' t

necunrlly o ffc:r 10101 dutch; b\!t
the:) "" on ' t fro ..·n upon 11 ( II real!)
doe:sn·1 11lr.c a wa y rr o m

I And 1f

SC "'ho
s ubtl ).
are:thc
hum .m~

._.nhout rqard1n11hcm as ph)sical
~ .. CC:I) fin l N o fla1h) o utfiu. no
phon, • lmn { l h . Bc..uuful'l. no
,n cr c 11nrt11e:ncc 1n )O • call e:d
m ..iscuhn1t) -\nd thq ' re hard to
find and pro bJ.bl) non•C:lUSlent
han11," on the llr«L
I n cuencc . thc,c 1~ littl e
0

'

mucuhn11y ) If they arc hahuna
then own ciggys. 1hey"II hghl tht!r
,o o mcn·s. 100. N o b11 deal. no
go ing out of t heir .. ay.Just h&}lt1n1
a c1 u) u a councsy to a fncnd
Thq arc libe rated: they ■ re mala.
Oh. ho .. cool, ho w scarce. how
comfort1ng. ho w pro1ra.s1ve: o h
h., ..,. rcaluuc . rantutu: and
ma.Kul1 ne ' l1fHratrd males'

Libra y Adds Microbook
/ 1h un

11/

I \ J f l ! Uf IHI

J

I h,;, \1 u;roh,1t1k
j ,r/f'r/

J

" A Ha tl._ ffmon.1 adut1 "'H IM'rfo rmNi for m ■ n y Mffol li. .1hNIC11b luc
"""._ In lht IJona et lob bJ "
Phot o Hoa G.-ranNl

,;fl (

.,

lnlt.l••h•rm t1h1Jt\ ,11 dbo
,,1lumc~ ._.,, c,mtt J\l J~
\ mr-11,.m life ,1nJ l11c1JI
,h hc~1nnm t1, i., !he ,,ut
\\ ,,,1J \\ ,11 I h.1, hccn
the , u11,1l l C .,11,,i:,, / 1/tr,1
1hc "'eel ,,I '- u1 cmt-e:r I
\l .,,c 1h.in :oo ,,111
um,cr,11\ l1hr,H 1e, "'"

1u· .ind
puhh,

~~~J:l~~l:~::~r:
C\Ucmch •JIUJhic .:.:i
.. h1lh .. J, J\\cmhlcd
1_n.11dJn,e: 1\1 \~ .:ull c
un11c r,111 t,1.:ult, memh
cm111ent 1n the fickl ,11,,

;~
lcd1t1n
1th the
C' Jnd
r.. pre
C'flLJO

l'I.OUtl
d\ ol
c from
rc.1l ,11
ddcd i.,
dunnJI

~~~

\l ,1n, ,1f lhe ho.,k, 1n 1hc
.:,•lk.iu•n Jrc r,1 rc. ,11hcr Jrt ,iut
01 r11m1 ..inJ n,11 .,It' .ire ,,11l.1hle:
c•cn ,n 1hc;t'1nc,t hhrJrl
,JtJ
llt,1Jt\ ducd11t H1 1 ard J
\r../111,m "lh" mcJn, l JI 11ur
,11.. k 11\ .mJ IJ ,ul11 m
hJ1c
Jt.,..:" t,, rc,11ur,c,
)UJlh
a•..i1l,,blc ,1nl, m mJ1ur •· ntcn u t
ICJrnm)I
IJih h1lumc 1n the \11 ·robou._
I 1hr,1r} 1, n.1 n1J1ncd on • Mn@lc
1,~.,n,h film , .. rJ. 111 r.~·h Lp 111
1.000 pat,;o .:.in be rcpr\Xi cc:d o n

.Ul@lnal
I 1,;he m the \1 1crobool. L1brar}
t.Jn he \tor e:d. retr, e\ed and
ur,ul .1 t cd uit Il le boo k s
H,1 .. e1cr 1he d1fferen..:r m ~pace
rc"'u1rcmcnt'> " dramJ11, I n
,,1n\cntmn.1lboolform.thc 19,000
,,1lumc, 1n the \1 1,r,1bool L,bran.
"'tluld tJ le up lU ~.too fee:1 of shelf
)rJ,r
In \h cruboo k fo rm. the cn11re
ui lle:.:t1oln ;;.in he ,1o rcd m a itnglc
lO.drJ"' cr c ..ird file cJb1nc1 th at
t..ilc, up le)'> thJn c1gh1 ~ub1c fect
81bh-,gr.Aph1~ ~upport ~upphcd
'" llh lhc l 1brar, 1, c,tcns11e It
1ndudc-, fi\C,L"Op1 cs each o~author
tulc Jnd \UhJC:.:I ,JIJlugi.. a nd J
B1hh1"1¥-U lde ltlpKal mdn
Tht 8 1hh\11u1dc IMlC'\ da\SlfiC:'>
th t cnurt ,;t1nt tnt, t1f thr I 1br.U)
under ~~~ top•~• ur lhcmc~ -0f
1ntcr0!il 1,1 \ludcnls 1.1f •\ me:ncan
h1,ltH\ JnJ r c h11cd ,uhJcd•
cJt.h (1,hc JO J1.h1c,cn1cnt 111 hi@h·
pru\1d1n11 1-!~.UOO .•p et. 1f1;;
rcdu~1111n r,ht1togr.1ph1 that
b1hhoj!t.lph1;;
,·11at1,1n, Ten cop,~
rcJu,c, md,11 JuJ.I flJ8e) ~~ 11> '10
t•f t,1.:h .. a1.1log .ind 1hc B1bho@ u1dc
11mn " 1th hi@h opu.:"1 rc.':'>l"llut,o n
Index 1n flcht fo rm .Arc a\io
\lc,r.Jhthlk 1,1 10 Jrc proJe:.:tcd
included "uh the L1b t1H )
1t11 rCJd1np. l'" :1 desk rcJ Jct o r u
\dd 111onall). uch f1ch c 1s
,mall ro11 .1blc ··t.ip·· reader M os1
mateu.1111 cnllnge:d an the reader \ Conuuncd ,n 111 O\lln cn\clopc on
,.: re:en hi gruta•than•page:•sw: . the face of ..,hu:h 1.s printed full
111akm1 Jt caMe:r 10 read than the c;rn1\01 1nforma11o n for that utle:

L

...

j
National Affairs Desk
....,
t-R<\'U

ll1'- I -

In the:

p:rc:il\cr 11r1 lc- ,.11,·

IO

, ,nee 19bll, hundr
of .. ur lcn thrnu11h
ha• c rcgutcrcd pr
"'eek\ J1,t1un" Pr

s ur thouunds
ut the cou ntT}
csli 1n recent
1dcnt G11ard

d'l:stlllO!l s

econ mu:

hll I-ranee

IUSIC:Tll)

rrogram
f"ht austcr1I)
r1nultc-d
1n
uncmplu,m c:n t rill
hoth r,m .tic Jnd

pr ognm hu
a
, oa ring
.ind la)ofTs m
bhc $CCIOn of

1hcc.. ,1num). and I

TCLC:01 \lrll.do

ru•c .a ,cuou, .,_ allc:ngc to the
<, 1,.,. ;ird d I ,1.a1 n J!.O•c:rnmcnl.
,.h, .. h onh n;ir,<1 ) defeated the
1cfll't ,u.1h11,1" ,1nd1d,Hc la,t
,rrin11
Hqpnninjl .,. 11h

c ,r,.in 1.anc:11u~

~c·;~~::;,~1:~n~:'.1:,, 1~l~.a :~ '1!~: -

MEETING
!\Ice ing ur 1he ed11nnal board uf 1hc Suffolk
.lourna on Tuc,da, . December IO in the
Journ , uflicc ( R I. 'I) al 1:00 P.M .

:•.:::~~:i(· ::d ...... ;·,;r1 0RIAI
M .tnag1
.... cn1 0 1

Bob Mc ll. 11\op·
Mar ._ R•"l!:t:"
Joe (,a,agh.1n
Bob Carr
rimoth) I ron:uJ
Ph) lh~ Bu.:nu
Dc:nn11 \'and ■ I
Ph,\ S;anhHU
Ru)t: t,,,.mll
Juduh i,,. uu;ncd1
(ilor1J I Bubch
Cia1tA Toh
Jcrcrn) YggidraQl1
Kon Gcr.inco

bJ,11,r

I

lhH

l o n1nh 1ni l:.d,too
Nev., I 1111r
lolurr
1101
\ port\ I duor
\ rh Id \,Ir
llu ~mc~, ! M.1n.111c:1

tur,

I ~,1111,

'-.1tn1n.1j ff:ur,lk,._
Ph ulll[ll~r,ln I J11or

Jt11tnnc
Citrr)
Ch.Hie
I md,1
K1 chtH
l)J\ld
\l. 1lhan
M,Hlcn
M IH}
Hn,an
('1:u re
\1d.1 I

M 1.:had H.e1lh
l'aul [)o nu1Jn, Jr
Rruoc Mdnl)re
P,tul lod1s.;o
l 1;1nk lmharu
C .1rnl A Doucet

Pdwn
udd,er
1\"d 1n
uJ)cr
Cu~te11u
Jndler
I anca~tcr
\ 1.ir\lhJ
udk)
.1lkt1
un,11.1n
J ) '".irtl

P.tt nu.1 l anlJ\1,1
\l ,1r111 C'ulman
fohn J <'i.111,1
h .1a.: Ade}en
Drrnt Marmo

1•1ioro u u 1•11, .STA n
"tcphe

ll1,1ne ( 1h't.1

~he.:tm.1n

!\!'O RI S ~ I A H
Uri.in l> un,11Jn
1- A Rnt \10Hl l-~R
Pam Strascn
IVl"ERIM f'A CULT'1' AD \'ISOk
Malcolm J Barach

Hoh !ir.1te,tu

... ,,, i.cr, 1h,,u,.tnd ,1f dc..itu• .tnd
~..1, ,.,,,~er,
ua1 men printe r\
,.-:1 rr1n.1r1.1t1
,.m ,111nn .. ,nker,
,nil P.m, hu, dr11 , h,11e foll,, ._cd
,u11 ,..1th lht:H ,,._n ur .. ~luppJl!e'
Onc hun,lr ed 1h,1u,Jnd l!.I'
,t.1) .. n
..111c nJJ 1, ,zrud, on
' •"O:lllt-C'I -l ,n p, 1c:,1 Jl!.1111~1 the
J1.1, 1°.,1111n1n~ r llu o: ~ ,,, the
Jl•"o:rnmenl. -11'\ of 1hc ,oal
m,no:,, ,n tht i••r.1111.-: ro:11,m
"""llcd ,,11 1ho:11 1h, fu1 ~ Jii\,
11\0:I 1,tme111ment' pl.1n, h• do..c
unc,11 thcJ ro:d\ I i_tC.\I rmne.lo, ,.nd
,1nlc, ,..ere ,dl1
h\ !1,•1,ernmc:nt
t,,,1.1J,.1,1tnj,l
,ir ~c "
an d
1,,urn,1h,1, h1 p1 lc.,t l.1,off~ l)r
,net 1~Oil '"l)r.,er m both 1tre.u
On .._. ,l\cmh e
'
ra1\r0Jd
,.. ,H.,cr, ,uu, ._ .ind p,1r,1ll 1c:d
11.1111, ,n 1,1 ,: r q11 on , . o n
'-•"cmhc, l~.b•.1 11 ,1\11..cnJnt,
- ,1m,tn)llhc,c ,.1 11J l 1<ln""<.1f .. Cf\
- 1mncd the ,111~ . .. nd ne,.,p.1rcr
pnnlCI\ rcJ!nlercd 1he11 prnte11 on
, ,11 c:mhcr I l h, .lolopp,ng
puhlll Jlhlll)
I he ,tri._o
be1ng led b)
ham.:c·, IIH) m· o r un10ns. the
CoJmmunut ,menl
CGT and the
, 001.1'1,1
l· OT
continued 10
drrpcn , ..:ulrmnat1 g 'lo1cmbcr 19
m ,. nJ11on-,..1de -4 ho ur general
,111~0:. cnd o r1e
al.loo b} 1hc
'-:a11on,1I fe11 cher l-cdera11on
l)c,p110: Pnmc
1n1sler Jucqucs
Chin ·, ""llrnmg o 11, orkea the
night before, not to lake to the
) lrcet ,, a n cu, :1ted 300,000
man.:hcd m PJfl) to eJ.pren their
uppoM11on Ill I
g<wcrnmenf,
• ccom1m1.: pohq I curb 1nOJt1on
.. The 111, 0 mile arch rro m the
Pl;ice de la Butil\ to the Gare de
1
13 1
~·:;~n:,:;u:~
~:1s /e a: ~.'.
..,, ro te o ne .:orr pondent from
Pan~. ··,.1th th la)t m1m :heo
rca~h1ng the r,ulr ad stat1<1n fi"
hour) Jfter the fio had ilrr\\cd

!~e

\ lonl! the'"")· J) C\er)'"hcre o111~lcnl) program has, 1n effect.
1ha1
i ncreased
m P.im \1de,..Jlk) .. ,re bloc:llcd d e rre ed
unemployment 1s the o nlr solution
,.. ,th moJund, of uncollected trash
Lnemph>)ment hu alrn.d}
I he 11arh.ii!e collectors ha\e been
rea.:hcd J reco rd high or 630.000 •I •111 .. 0:- for .,i ""CC..
•
\moJn~ the , er 11cei .tffcc1ed .i )()'l, 1ocreuc O\cr o ne ) a r' l !O
- .1nd t hcrr ,, C'\'cr~ 1nd1.:a11on
""C IC tr .1 1n,. f'JU\C, . Ulo\U, iio,:hool,.
1de\l'"""· :i1r n.1nspor1auon .. nd thou 11 .. ,11 conunue 10 increase.
RC'§pond1na 10 lhe 10,·emmenfs
clc\.lflO.:I\\ In 1hc Pfl\ J\e tceeor. the
,.,1,1 mdu,11}. uecl and mm1n1 ··c,,;;onomi.: austenl).. proaram.
man, compan1a ■ re bc11nnllll!
v.erc .1ffe1.tcd b\ ... N .. stopp.igcs
.\l1h,i11 gh the io, ernmen l masw c la,offs C1troycn,hu JUSI
reported pJrl1\.1pa1 1on ,n the ,innoun.:cJ nev> l ■yorh or up to
HlOO '" Ork.er,. and Renault plans
\1,1,c:mhcr IQ i!cnc:r.al itnke at o nl )
1100.000. 1hc unH)ll-' dncnbcd 1he 10 ht) o ff 70,000
In J no11on "'1de spe e ch
turnout ;b nu mbc:nn11 1ome .. here
'- 01 ember 18. Premier Jacqu,
m the m11lj,0n,
h1ra.: held firm to his po5ltJon
~1n-.c then the ,trikes sccm to
h11"c dr11ppcd off iomewh ■ I The that the g0Hrnmen1·, anl1•
gtnc:rnment ha, .ittrccd to ncgouate 1n nauo n ccono m1c pohcy 1s. not
'""h the ~,il"lllllll->n ... o rllco .. ho nc11otublc He denounced the wave
h1.-e 1c1urno:-d hi 'A Ork And ii or labor 1tnW u a poht1eal
ptJ11,c:r ,mtc .chcJulcd for latc:r 1n challenge ll)1n1 to force him 10
the 11,cc~ 11,u co1l1cd '"hen the abandon hu economic ■ uncmy
~umpan1 e, al)O agre ed 10 program , c harg1n1 that his
negututle
opponcnu ,..ere possessed by the
B ut Hill t here arr n o ..demons" that had torn France
nego11.a11ons .. uh thr postal apan ,n thc paJL
worlen ThOK '" Or.,en - whok
Finance m1n11tcr Foun:adc hu
w;i,@es lift: among the lowc:11 (onl y taken a similar posiuon blamin1
b" :tboie the m1n1mum '"'le ) 11,>ho .. ork crs ' 11,aae demands for
fa,r ,u) diffi c ult 11, or k1n1 France's economic ....,oes
cond111on1 tincrcued ,.ork load
Rcspond1n1 10 these ■ nad.s on
hh nut bccn met '"Ith It.fl) increase .. o rkers. a commentator for the
1n cmplovmcnt) - arc demanding French da1I) , La M o,id~ charged.
a m1n1mum ular) o r $340 ■ ··Their \the aovcmment's) tactic is
ml.l nth. 1mpro, ed "'ork1n1 clear , 11 involves m1kin1 t he
.:ond111o ns. aad the rcco!n 1uon or unk rn responsible for th e
the nght or pan-ume .. o rken -.ho aggrav ■ uon or the economic
the go\oernmcn1 employs 1n large d1fficuh1e1 , . The aovcmmcnl ts
numbers and ,..ho have no always on the lookout for a
guarantee of emplo) ment or scapegoat o n .. horn 10 place the
bcnc:fiu
rcsponsibtht) for •ts own lack or
The go,ernmcn1 has beep firm 1n fore11g h1 and 1h11 or its
1.a}mg 1h1111 cannot afford to mcc1 prcdeccssou
H France h11
tho ~e dc:mnds bccllUk, ,r It docs, kno .. n 1n one year a me 1n pnocs
,11 hcr .. o,.,cn '"LIi .. ant 1hesame
double that of Germany's. that is
lnfla11on 11 1-r ■ nce 1s currcntl)
not 11 all because. of the attitude of
I~~
and t he go, ernmcnt's
encu i1111«'11 oa p•~ 5

Letters
Dc.1r Editor
,
1r:ulcdto)ee:1in
, .. o arude) m , o
cd11mn (h , Leon
Glonu I Huuc
flubhshcd Your
ne\Cr )Urposr me
of cnp 11 pnnts
Jolhu o uL ? f
profane .. o rdi 1n
.A ~ ,1 rcspuns1b
ma1urc. collrge
J,111rnal has the O
nc11,s, futurr . an
11,cl\ ll) 11,c\l thou
Thr t11,,1 .1foremen

reuon11,h)lhe
r N o1embcr 25
d Murra) and
. p 11) 11,·ere
ubhcat1on '"Ill
10 the amount
)OU get your
_..1ng o bscenr .
nnt"
. und auumcd
e11,spapc:r, 1hc
hg:111o n to pnnt
~J>!Jrl •lona. as
l•OUI cd1touals
,oncd ~lo ries fall

:, ni., c, acth nonr of thue
cdt;&goocs
\.\ hat u.actl) 11, 1u the purpose or
.s uch ar111: ln" T o enterta,n 1
t-lardl~
\.\ as it 10 increase
rc.idenh1p through shoc:k., Ir M>. 11
.. ,u po orl) dune As U)one
k11011,1, the Qnl) .. ay to ,ncrusc
readership " with qual,t) ,..-ork
\.\■s 11 c rea11 ~e '"rll1ng1 I doubt 11
l'"e sccn bcnkr crcallvr wrmng on
men's room walls W ■s 11 ah o ullel
for 1.. 0 .pcuo n·s k'Xual rantas1cs"
rrob.-bl~
\
lnthrr11turt l w1shMr Murray
'" Ould lca\e ti11 fan1a.s1c.lo :u home

1n bed w11h his playboy ■ nd .old
sock A, fo r Ms. Butsch , ,r you arc
THAT frui.trated . pleuc d o
)011/"klr a favor ■ nd 1n~at 1n •
French ucklu
- ShK-erdy ,.......,

- lMKaptai-aAtlMKtf"

Dc.ar Ed11or.
I offer my apolol) 10 anyone on
thr Student Governmenl AIIOO•·
taon, the studeru bod) , ■ nd Soph4)\
more Cl ■u, 11,ho m ■) have been
offended b)· ffl), action II the HaDo'"ctn Part) at Suffolk
•

-. M lkt P.-m

"

Walden ~ minus I

h, Hoh ( rr

1hr ru u1cJn d rc4 ur st1h.11 ldcli1c-r

1 ... -1,1 ,m111111Jt:udr,..hc1hr110
.1 i,tl u J of holu,:n• o r II pound
nf hmled "m I ""Ould r..thcr ha1c
the ho 1I
ham . hut ,f I go1 lhc
holo1na could afford mull :ud lo
' " ,1lon1 1th 11 The I") ,111ndmg
11c1

nr,110J""')luffinp.11pack1gc

uf •cal pa
trouicn
··s11,d,
inked
'" /l.11nd
hu~mcwi ' '

11c.1 du111 n the frnnl of h1,

, ur for the ,..,ntcr''.. I
I Qu·rc u,..n 111lddamn
,;ud 1hr d1t1..r1m1natm1

~t:cc.:rt ';~~

:~~111~n..,:~t~e

dealc-1 and .. ot.1ld ICCel\t 1"' 0 Ctnb
per red, per paper It occwrrcd In
mt thal I w.ould make• muc h
hcallhtcr pro fi1 b) not rcpo r11n1 tht
11dd111on~ 10 l·l uu1 n1. the ne.,..~
dealer l tuu1n1 aher all. carnal
1hc maJur porllon of his l111n1 Ha
hoolmakcr
Of1 cn .onn1,:hu .... hcnthcpapcn
1'crc l~tc 1n arriv1n1. the o lder bo)' S
..,.,uld 1muK themscl•u 1n the
hid,; room o r the ll un: b) playm1 a
lmlc game"' 1th dice The game w.u
c.allcd c rap\ Somct1mc-.. lhC)
w. o uld m•11c us )oungcr kids IO
rla) f h1~ 11o;i, usulll) on the d.a )
.after w.c m11dc Hlllecuon, N1111o ,
l'1e .al11oa\\ been a1_1 a1 n,1 1.amblinp:
o n murotl 12-ruunJ, fhc mo r,d l'lc:1n11
th.a l m,,,t tt.a mhler, ,He hr,Ae .1
~! C,ll de.ii ,,r t hr ltflle llu t I w..1,
l ,l'-\.10,JICJ h, t lu, Jl,l lllC .,nd t he
l.11~c 11,, .i I~ •c.1r,,1ld 1 ,um, uf
""'"l"' ,.h,,h,fi,,nJlC'dh.,nJ,1nth.i t
1·., ~ l·"'lll I "·•• ,kepi> ir •uhlc,1
t>, 11., 111 .. 1.11 ,,h1nt1,,•1• ,1nl1. 1111
••u1,11 \ !Ille r,uruc,l "ll th.al "llh
, 'f'i:•l.111\flol" ,,, 1h,r [ , .. uhj ,H111J
'""11)1 l.1r11t 1111,,unt-,1• ,n,,ne\ In
!.cd ht ,.mJ lh.11 "'1th ., "11 ,,1
1•r ... llLC I llllflh l l"•cn " 111 ., ,m.,11

:,~~~:, tc ~Ii:~::':~ ~::/ard1

Hcl u rc- I uched the 1:hn· ko ut I
~r,,.•tted lh cc more 1hophf1crs li's
gump. 111 ~ thJt kind uf \Car:
r• c11 h,,1<h 1s broke- H I h.1d the
11 uh I d s n rllft 111Hdf I u\Ctl tu
t-c 4u11c 11 1, ..1 JI II Hut l \ c ,ccn
t he h11 ht
/
\h Ilk •I 1t1mr h(l-',HI ,II ,1)/C I!

.u

\l ,.,11l1, p,.,c,, ,1111c I
f'o''"hlc t,
"' ~,.u-,1 h.ir, ,..h,k \l 1llc r "·••
hltun• 111, ,uni, r1,1,er1 ,.,,kt I
h,·,.un,· ,111 ll" J1le 1•1 .,1 lhc •ll!,1/•nr
•! l,llhh I 11, I n I.id
,,h,•r ~ .. 1.
-<"11 h f' 1 11\l" 111,ml'\ 1,, ,tr.,I
~.1111h h,11 ! r lhl"m I hl"ll" I "t•
,,nh I! 1c, 1 .,(,I ,111J .ahc,uh I h.111
.1 Ir.tilt'
,11...,,•H"rfJ 1h.,1 ti

v..,,

I hm.J .a \,, p..·1 1,,utr .1ht1ul !h1,
11 mc l'cor

u,cJ

It•

,1 ur rllC Jlun~·

e \l h.tnJ1 n11then
·111.i11 11· t1nc,

~::n~

mJ l d1.;e fo r the

.an~~c ::~:\ 1::\::t~n~tt~cm::;:
room to try o ur luck I •u
ncnou1. m) hantt. v.erc: 1"-UI) I
had seven dollan;elcr P1lcol1.1go1
chuckled and ru bed h11 hand.s
to1c1hc1 I 51an
m) IOUIC an
::~el."e'p;~,h ~:1?01:srn

,,.:!

puu1cd lie remaiipcd puulcd unlll
he came upon
cotmn Alb,c
drunl 1.1 n Vo cs, Af.:
' uc one n11h1
fl.h cou.s1n ""ant
to tell him a
funn1 IIOr) The IOI) IIIU reall )

ntY

fonn, and m) coin laughed hlcc
hell Palcologo.s d n·, lau1h
..,,Hn·1 P 010101 111hosc1
me hacl on the ri I palh. II w:u
rntcllcc1u:1li1m I j,cgan 10 Sica/
hou ~, I h :n ·c al"a)5 re;id
••H JL1o u,I ~ I
me a r11na1ic
.ihuut pi6ri,:rb11ch
reh lhJt I had

Hut 1

1u h.a ~c m) O"'n hbrat) Thi\ 111a,
the bc11nn,n1 of the end
There used 10 bc: • little card
time on Main S1 1n Pa""lliekct It
has 1one out or busincu aow. as
hue mo.11 of tllc:1101cs on M1..1aS1.
1n P11w1uckc1 In th11 store there
111a1 a g111nd11101hcrly male clerk
who hated and m111rus1ed
tYCf) One He was I bachc.lor A
profeu1on1I btchdor Probably •
latent homotc.J.u1I Every lime I
came into the 1tore, he would
ro110111· me araund Now, 11 had
ne\cr occurred to me to 11eal ■
book A book could 1lway1 be:
borro111cd, wu sacred cnouah to
i nc for Boob 111ere I ve ry posn,ve
th1n1 to me Bi.11 thu okl hen. by
foll o1111n1 me around, had appealed
10 m• scni,c of g11mcs He "'"
1nt'pl. I "-ii) sure I regarded m)1elf
il 'll,l\lc:r cra ft~m.an I had 51olcn
1h11U,;inJ, o r c, ocol11te ban fro m

under the •ii) nose of Miller, lhc
· 1roc.cr. I was sure I could l1bc:ni1e a
fc..., bookl
For 1hrcc week, I coaducted a
SIK:CCUful bl1t.tknq: Twauy-fi•e
boob. Conrad, ();ckens. Fowler,
Hcminpay. Remarque. Ste1nb«:k
and VanTilbera Clark . Titen one
day. lbcrc •H • pregnant woman

,

1

!~n: :~~ :C:kir:~1! :;
heh and all of a Atddcti there •u •
pr c 1 1uat •om ■ n ""llh a
chocolatc:y-moutbc:d l1:1d 1tand1n1
there 1ay1n1. "' Youa1 man, doa"t
you think )'CM! 1hould pay for 1hal"'"
Now, I had ~cccufully 1-,,lded
grandma 111 ni1ht I was ,n I state
or alee AIMS then ■ 1111ect look1n1
blonde, 11 ra111bcrf} co mplected
MOTHER tok! me out' Grandma
had me There "ere threats of
Po hcc. duarace. I'll tdl )"OUT aun1 '
Thal did II l:.ndt'd m)' hfe of cnme
I nc,cr H o le again E\ c cpt
pr o fuH o n.1 11 ) u ;1 marine
1uprl}man. "hen I sto ic a 1v. o and
J half ton t ruck rrom ,in •\rm~
m.1rn1J 1nen1.: c .:omp,1.n1 But Bub
\k~ 1llop d~n I 111,1.nt to hc:.r
:1bou1 11 He o \..::rcam1n1 .. bout m )
c,1lumn

,11111

..

I ,1rrll<:\l rn1,C'lt 1l1l1f1cn11\ ,mil ,n
tllllC I \O, ,h <jU,ll' 11'"111 ·"

I ,l·,,rl

Barbs &
Beatitudes
., ,If

I J ,i111r \m, " 1/iu 11 1hr ) 1.1lt"t1dt" Jrwu,r ""
ha1f" no ·• aadu 111
.. ,I/ prrJt'fll llrr o,i/1
8ratt1udr1
l f/11
1 ,,,,., 1rr '" 1hu rolum,i Jla,·r a Hrrn Ch rutmw and a
II UJ'/' 1 \r lrur1/1r ,

,;u, " ""( 1 u/umn /,uuuJ, ..<r

., ,IJ r r,,huh

Jk.it11ud
po to the foll o.,.1ng 10 Pam Stra.cn, for her help.
undet\t.1nd1 11 . comment , and m11,.:11m1
10 The 5 GA • for pro•ld1n1
10 Hun1c r 5 Thomp,on. for his
g-fe111 1nsp1r tmn
Tony. Spacuhot and 1he peo ple at W,S U 8 for
thei r h.ard irL
hi ·1he C.011ht1on o r the S GA . Stc1c O'Leary, Rich
Scc.nn.1. < h " Srm,11101:i and J.Jhn 5,,.1(lckow.~k1 for 1hc1r independent
1hou1h1 .11n fo1 Mn~ercl) tr)mg to do .omcthm1 for the 11udcn" m the
un1\ cn11)
to lhc gub 1n Gamma S11ma S11m1, for ~1ng 10 nw:e
und
111 t c studcn\1 lhat 1001 the 11me lo contribute: their letters lo the
cdnor
h Jucl,torman for con1nbuung .o much to chauty •1.1 his " H1g
s~-rcw'· \!Ct ')
10 the un1~ c1111 y for h111ng the "the o ld.fHh1o ncd' "
~op
Ill I c uniden tified pcr wn .,.ho continues to rip arr the sink 1n !he
RuJgc .. a)
cni· room
lo Jim Pcteuon for kccpulg hii head •hen
other\ lo,t hen~
Ill O■ ,·c Cavahct for pro,·idin1 lhe J 01Jrnal " '1th

w mui·h m tcnal for lhc luMrnal

quot.ihle qu te, for th,\ column
to the s11rr of the l1brar) for kocp1ng
the tcmpcr11 re .i h1>1c 90• at all times.
to th c linlc dw,l-on-.,.hccb for
kccrint1, u1 nc,1
10 And) Histrer) , ""ho 11 the uni) Jo urnali'lm m ■J O t
hllS 11otten a JOh

/

Jc,c:lu rn m,1re ..l 11 t~ I ) 11 nd
,. ,,.a,ent"' ,n bron1 1n1 1hc
1nd11ndu.1 I murc l ulfillmenl ··
I luhoro111nll on 1hc ph) J1olo11 .. al
;o\[lttt
v. inn .1dno,.,lcd1cd th111
.. h, lc o1 rcr,on 11 mcd11aung. he u
1n a • •fourth
111t c o r
cu n'(1o u,ncs'.'i " V.t"n s:ud 1ha1
du1111 mcd11at1on the pc11on·1
mc1ab,1hc rate drop, . Oll ) &Cn
co n•umpl in n leucn, , the heart
buu al a low er rue, blood
rirenurc decrcucs. and sk in
rcs1slance 11 1ncrcued
~,n n s1atc:d th.t there arc over
400 World Pncc Cc111cn 1n the
Unn cd Stain. and that the
1cchn1que ,, ideal fo r world peace.
Quo11n1 Mahamh1 Yo11. Winn
u1d, "'The 1ndo1dual •~ a basic unit
o f so ucl) made up of th e
"Orld
f[. the 1ndu'1du1b, 1n
, oc1ch arc funct1onmg , they arc
contr;butm11 to111ard world pc.ace "
On No, 14 w,nn save hi,
se c ond ulk
11 " I I a
prcparal\H) lecture on the
mechanisms of 1hc proccu He
called TM a·· 'spon 1ancou1
pr.ac11cc: 111hcrc:1hc:mdl'ldual11ts
.:omfortabl) 1n a chair. C)C:S closed
I il\tCh~lcr . :,.. \ . School Supt
turn1n1 the ac11•111cs 1n,.,·ard "
f-r.1n c 11 (j D11i ( JI 511,ld !h e Vo inn compared the mind in the
1c.1.:hmF ,uf_'f_/1 t
1-.t,tc he"ct prucu~ 11f tninK'C'ndm11 as "sclthng
ruhh~ , ~ h u ~ w.n marked d,, .. n m1t1 3 1csen o11 :· .,.here 111s
1mr ro,eml"nt ,n st ent 1r11du. 1111 morl' subtle le,cl
d1m1n1\hcd drui a t, c, "'h1le lhc
Vo nn ~.ud T \1 11 ~oncerned
, tudc nt dnelo JK"(f
lier r.apro rt .,. ,th t he , uund a\f)C\:1 of 1ho u1ht
.. 11h dJ ~, m.1tn. 1 ,ic her , .anJ ~.a iled the " m.an1r11 ·· " The ~o und
r.1re111,
o1i.Jlt d
1, , o,1th 1nJ,1 lo the mtnd
I he ,1, e r.111 1uni11 , o r f\l 1~ 111 .11i,,1o my mcn t.i l .att1 11t) to tcll lc
··prqi.arc 1hc 1n1h,id I', mmd .and tl111o n
1he "1ur..d h.i~ .t rh) ~it.ii
ti,ll.h !.1r 1hc d J , ,
to11 ~ ,;uJ cllcd ,,n 1he cm tr 1nmen1 t, u1 11 not
lf,•h \\ inn. ,mt1mc1 t tu ,hcr ,if C\ f'l:llm l'nl.al -.,,,.un,.t. .a rc , elated
I \I .mJ ,I mcmticr, the \ tu J cm 1~.11 .ire ,u1tJhlc III the 1nd1•idu.t l ..
lntern.1t1t•n.al \lc~hl t111n 't,>1.1ct 1
11• ,.,,n.:Ju,1un. \\ 1n11 , .aid there
,,._.. ,a,t': h.i", , 1cr, 1n lc.a rn1np:
\\ mn t<•ld .a ,r.a" v.a1her,n ~ ,u
I \I
\ lier .1ttenJ1n ,: the
the 111,t t~1u1c. '
~th 1h.a1 I · ,r .. du..i,,11 .tnJ l'rcr,HIIIIH)
.am,,nti.anlciun \\ 1 n\,lld f\1 t\ lc~1in\c, lhcte Ii .i rier so n,11
n,11 .a rchv1t1n ,1 d
nn1 1M,1hc llllC1\le1> ,('"111n, fu llo1ocJ b~
.,,n .. en11.a1u1n,..:,1mr.i ur d 1, ..:i r lme rcr•,•n.il m,tru~ u,m,. and three
111 the mmd . n1ir ,, 11 n1t1h cd 1o nh
1
1
h,rnu.i, ur b10- f«d ~k
.. ~ :~
lm tcad, V.1nn ~1
f\1 h.a1 ,rn , um 111 St1-li JI t he ( 11mbdd11c
•'J'lf"!•••1lc c(fc,,-1 "l'\I c1el11r, In ,l Cen lCI
1 ... 1r rn n1e1h ud
TM IJ Jdincd ll '" ,1 llltlhud 111
.i/111 ..·mp the mind 10 ~ dra"n
tY Mmal k. all~ to t
deepest and
mo11 refined lc\cl
th1nlun1 ·· It
rccci~cd f.tmc a t
)tan bacl
the Bca1lcs
1n11elcd Ill lnd1J IQ,
the ta:hn1quc b) the ounder of the
.¼'1cnl!c or crcat1v intc1hgcncc ,
Maharn,h1 Mare.1h 011
Unul rcccntl) the c.:hntque v.ai
taken up h) ~o un1
Opie It hu
now. ,111ellcd 11, ranks w11h
bu~1n cumcn , po l 1c1ans , and
111hlc1n Included
1hc hit or
d,in11a11u arc M JO I Gcnctl61
f-n nk hn M Da ~1,. co mmandant
or 1hc Army Vi a Coll ege 1n
C"11rh1lc. Pa , Porlla Trail Bluer
•ba.skctball 11u 8111 Wa lton, and
llSlrONIUI Ru~II L
hw.·CK'khan
TM ~ no.. offer
C'Oursc in
1
1111
more th.in b() un \ eo1t 1e1 In
addition . the l111no1 Slate Le111l.a1ure encouraged t c teaching of
T\I m 1hat ,ta1c·, hool i)Slcm

,,1,1,,

~~~:,c~

r

:~,'~~~s L~ra ~l,!?
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a third of the postal 111,orhrs dunng
!he 1qt month'"
Alth~ah there II IOfflC evidence
tha1. as ,n 1968, rank and file
... ork crs arc more militant 1han
union leadership. the: 11 n1ons have
1hu1 far seemed unready to sa:q,t
1hc aovcrnmcnt's uh1matum 1hat
111 economic policy 11 nonncgo111blc
CFOT leader Edmond Maire 1n
an 1n1en•1cw dunng lhe first week
o f Novcmbc:t 1111cd, " We mus1
change 1h11 pchc). for 1f we do no1.
1n o nl} a fc111 month, tl\crc will b(
o ne m1lhon uncmplo)cd \loOrkcrs
If the l!O\crnmcnt fccb H 1t has
stated . tha1 the postal '1nkc is a
poltt1cal 1.:hallengc, 11oel l. 11 11 1ruc
v.c 111an1 the: go,crnmcn1 lo l!hange
.ind 111e'IJ undc rt11kc scnou.s actio n~
tl> rc.ich th-11 go.ii ···
V.' nh hi ph ,nnauo n. 1ncre.ump
uncmrll>)ment a nd la}offs , the
~,,n fidcn~e of the I rcn.;h j'ICIJJ'llc 1n
the g1>1crn men1 ·~ .ab1h1, to dcJ I
.,.1th the e..:onom 1~ !i1IU.tt1on 1,
l.i1hnp
•\ •rece nt poll condu..: tcd fo, the
J'\ C.. sparcr lnIJ,<J \bo1ord 1h,u ., ~
,11 1h e t re n..: h pc o rle .ar c:
f"CS'li1m1\t1~ ;1b.)u1 the countr) ·s
cu1 nom1..: si tu1111o n .4-nd t11oo out 01
1hrec 111crc reported iii bche\1n1
thiit there 111111 ~ a repclll tl\!1 of
1%8 - 11ohl'fl t11us11c ,tr1Les a nd
demonstrat w ni came d ose. tu
b11np:1ng do1on 1hc 10 \crnmcnt

j

Ott Mkf 9 lt'7

Sights
''The Making
of a Musical"
R) Br 1t \ldnl)r1t
I he d;i\, rt dcspcrat1on 11 ·,
n,, .. t.1ur mu h, ~1n cc the rirc1 ,c..,
.u 1hc I ,ood~ cd Oren Huu-.c in
( .,nnc1,. 111:u1
nd "Shtnandoah ..
,,.111 "re:" ,1n rn11d111a1 , Janu,H, 1
,11 1hc ;\,h1n hc:11rc
l n1c,tmcn 1 11r c .1 11amhlc,
c1f1Cc1:ill) d nni an «onom1c

,lumr in the uunlr) The arh fed
II r,,,1 Ahr
lhc fir,1
\ !'.IIUO dull.i ~ fur the rmduttmn
h,m,clf. l' h1II p H. u1c "-llllhetl 1hu1

,im,n,

:• ::~:·11
1
.,1

bud

cl muy1rh l'"tnL )

,1,,-1 f'C"l'I

l1 li. C>.l ,.. h.11 1hc, ,., ..

t , ,,,,. l1(1CC

.111,I

,1 1,,,,t,c,t

1•

1h,1ui:h l< ,11c ,1<! .1 h11 l h<' mu,1•
11, lint•I on I ,·.,Lei rhc,.1,t I' ,h

Hr t-c:Jjn ,n the mui, c bui1ncu
"orlrn11 lnr ,hfkrcnl 1.abd, a~ an
.\& K man Phi l had ;i. fed ml!, for
the hu,1ne,, and c•cntu.ill) ,tatted
h1, ""'" \ahc1 1,.11llcd <,I ORY
,.b, ,h

"'j'

,1

m1no1

lnem.h "'11h I mr;une l\ jn~hu,)
, hrn .1 .. . nue" Ill the ~.im 11
rt,1.l'\IT,lnl \ tflt'll,l~h1r ,k,clo~
, .. r, .1 , .. 111111,,n IOLell'•I 1hr
1h,·11c1 l hn lcr1 1n t,,u,h hir
,... ,1,1-,,,c.,r•
I l•H ,11,-,,, ,n lc ,1lk,I n1c
,.,,I, 1,h,· ,,.,1,·,t1 ..
mcl• the
I ,, , t r l,n'h'' I ... ,. ,, ,rr• 1,,
'" 1 , ,,,~• ...-.! I
,

,1, ,
1-1

,j,,•.,
lhc Cllllll •.. ,111p.m1 h:d• 1h,11

1t ,1

•to,· 1hr1•11: ,,1 h,· ,h,,., h.,, mlcC11"\t
th<"m 111 ., •rr .,,,,.,1 u·n,,· "'h1k ch,:
r,.,,lu,cr
p1r ... ,11hn,H
n.. 1!11nr .... I
,h,,J" "' ,,1

h,,,,,1, ,,1 1h1,
rcj1Cll"IU' 11 ' .. 11 Uf
l'III l hc• ,lccp Ill the
l''""hll' ,11111111 ,,n,I
.1 ... 1\en ,t.ir Jo! thl'lf l u111 1e ,n the

1.,, ,.
-..m ..c hn
JHodu, c 1 "I
~ un". ""h1,h
J\l,lfd .. r
Vh1lh1" Ku
.. ,ml th,11 d

<,o ne .11c

chuL ;,., a thr.1111: .i1
h "'A Ra1)1n 1n the

""un 1hr dr;un,1, n111n
I Plj) or 1hc \c,H .

,

~,!I,,:,

,1

•.,11.-.I

,1,1

,

I•· ! ... M
.,,~.,,J ,h,,ul ,t I• , 11,,,,1 ,t

,,·,,c"'• ,.ere

111,,.,,I r,,l ,11 "'-<'"
\ ,•1 1,. ., h,1d ,,,,.. ,,,u1,t ,J,,-.· 11,,

,uu.· r~ 1

ll o ,.c• rr. d,,, o n1en1 ""1th
Jmt1.lu, mJ 1rn11d, dro•c him hi
•rn111np :lfjln .ind he h)<1l ,IJuhat 11
,urn mer ~Jrnfl I here he. be(ame

I

\\
",•hi

1'"

,.-,t ,1.,,

1 ,k,,,k,1

,I.I h, nn ,u,•,p,•.,iott
•1 ,, -..,1,-}l.,th,1-.:,l1h.11,1"'"i.'1<1
,

.... ,1 ..,,., Ill ., t,ttle .. hut,·h ,,,111c
1,1.,.., nc,,·, h,1•111~ 11,.,,n, ,,,
l!r ,,,1,1 ... ,, \\ rdc ... 1de,I 1,,1r. 1•• 11••
11\11,r"',t' ,.,,h 1t 11 1.,,, ._ 111CI"'"
\(Jh 1,, J,'CI ,, "" \\ c hn.111,
••J'l'nr,I ,1 ,n ,,.,.. 'I •r ~ -n \11 1,h
11 l'l"I 11 "'•" ,I h,1
II "'" ' the tint 11111c ,1 bl11, l
"'om,1n h11J "'nttcn ., pl.1) th11t
ma.de ,1 ,,n fi r.,Jt\.,..,., ,1, .. c11 ;O
the hr,1 tune ,1 til,11,. l d1rc,:1or Y.J ~

rind\ 1h,11 1hc b111ng

, ~J

~, .iround 1he1,.o rncn

l hl' h1 1 c.,,cil 1he hu11no•
1cn,111n, hut p1<•hlcnl\ tollu"cd lie
upcne<J " ! he ll e1111ne · b) t 1o1nl
IJd,11f .it the !hcum lhuue 1R.
I ch l'Jt,\ ll o .. .,;d l ;1uhmjn of
Iii.-, ,.,. ) o,4
r:t\ed ,1&\1ul

he d.i~, ""hen he "'a~ .i
,11uj11thn11 c , .. Mnl!,CI and itdOI .
hut hi\ f.1.:c hmt, nf Inn ) C<lf l :irrJ
h, rt'mcm 01hcm ,,.di In a deep
H•Kt' 1hat c,m~ 11,,.,11d /\1 ;ad1,11n
,cnuc ,,. , bu t I) r, 1l"hed hi
, o,l\ hc. he m1h th,ll hi\ prnhl,m,

l,m,.,

"'htc:h "'IU 1',umbcr
d1Hcrcnt ,on Thq
the} ,,.e,c unh11pp)
1he11 uuecu were dc1·
mu1cd1 11 t:ihfurn,af
hut lcpl ,n IOU('h .... II
Thc1 j11ecd that
1111h1 m.111 1tnd bc1.in
Peter .. , 1>1c 1hc l ) fl
"11 h l' h,11111 on the
dended hJj!Clher ... h
,hl'lulJ (!I I, 1hen "'c
1,.u, ,md he .. mo
\\ hen cnuu11h 1, 1

e for three
pht ba.-auK
er the .,•)'
p1n1 (iar)'
ane"' siart
Peter
aq w11.s 1hc
.,.. o,lr. hnt
then wor ked
book " We
C the "1ngs
nd 11 nut 10
he mclod1u
one .,.c get

l.•1o?cthcr
I he n1u,1~.1I ,, r,c cd 1n 1~"'0.
,n11, ..lu,,n11 t lc.o"
l 11\k .ind
\ \ db. \l ,,.,rc .1n1I 1h ,,,n11 ' I (t1•I
I -1·
lhc, en!•"
nc..rh three
,.._ u,

I li fl>.1d.,..,I\

n,I "'"" I""

I , " ,:,.ult-"lndn,mm.11,,,,,1,,,

1.. n:
1,,.1,I I ,!di 1n,I

,,,n1.,,

" nn,n~

,t.,r•c,
rl.o I h

11111,,.,t .,Lei>
1hccr

,,~,t

,,c,cc1111, t'C
,, 11 .. n
I he•
.,..,,r l ,ntr ,,n
,h,r\ .,f the
1rrc.1rcd ,1

-..t,cn.,n,l.1.ih \ ,,Uc
t.mch r1u,rc.i i,t1• n 11,c ._.,nuni,t
lh,cn1cnn,.11 ,n,I n , emcn1 hJ, ,.
tt1
1,,m1l,
1 rJ 111._,n .1nd
, .. mrn11111c!ll 1,, l,n
llnj!lnJIII ., h,,., h• l.imc, Ice
H HU'l .,h,,h 1hc , am c .1uth111
111 .. r1cd 1,, , .. rcc nr 11• 11 brt.,,mc
unc ,, 1 the ,,,.._,h,11 mcludr;am.1,

Phillip Row

HSugar Plum ""
8)' P■ ny l-" ■n1Hi ■
" \1, a "'c1rd plJ ~... -'-11d Sara
J.,hn9-1n. dc .... nb1n1 1he Suffoll
l hc•tl'I:, o ne -a c t

l no cr\l t,i

p11iduu 1un ,,r hr11ct ll oro.,..111'1
" It \ Called fhc Suaur Plwm."
, 1.um1t Junnn S c"".irt ""h 1lh
""h1..:h 1hc " iU ~t.110"' ,n with J 0
I n1,cr,,1I p1odu .. ed 1n 1%~
<, 1Jrd,na. :md her c•mmcnt more
I he, lcpt 1hc ~I ~ H du'>l' hi
th•n adn{ualch ,ummcd 1l 11p
the 011 Jm;1J ,., a•1blc ( harhe
fhc ,10,y 1.s .1001u , .. u p<0ple
•\ndcr w n . pla.,ed
John <.ulf;m .
\lo .1l\1cc ZtKkcrm.ia . pla~cd b)
" J h.udencd "*d 11,cd man ,.-1th
(11:mJ1n.1 , 11,nd Jo hn'°n·1 character.
'" 10n, .ind a dau hlCr . tr ) ing 10 fo;1nn" Dibble, and the acc1dcn1al
remain a .,,.._,fist
h1k the ugl)
l illt•1 of D,bblc l, fiance by
ttrlfl uf lhe { 1•11 \lo 111 t11htcn1 / u~lcrman 1n a car acc1d c n1
,1r.1und him
fhc : handkct.:h1cfs D1~blc Jrr1•u JI Zuolc crman',

... u me o ut 1n 1he N"11~1 i!CI . o nce
11,hu11hclon1c•1 nc.,..,p;11"'r,mlr
.ip•rtmcnl 1hc d.l) aflcr 1he tragcd)'
,uu · ,e been la~bn 1n b, 1he
1n 11lc h1,1on ,if Ne" Yo r~ tu,
cn111ged and accU5mj! him of
.\nder"'"' , ha rm then p:n~f ;and murder ' tic 11101own1oole he r a nd
r .1,J tJq!.un \\ l\h n o puhh .. 11\
h.1pp1nc,,
;aJ yJn .. c .1nd nu ,t.10 11 -.a, foncd
con•incr her of llm innocence
Dunng ._, ur ~·o cttauon came
fhcn , 1n an unbc:l1c'f<lblc r:110 talc
n""' '" J p ~u ... er j nd 1ho-cm1h, 111 du,c Jftcr three "'eel•
J'lh u nC\,111\ ,1f .:on n11ul.i11un~ and
lie
hc11Jn
,un:h1nl!,
fo1
nc"'
fin.&lc . follo,,.1n 1 a.~ afternoon of
c.irh ,1\lll' arr mul' h 1h, ~amc
11.i111111 r,1cnd, fr m Ne"' \ o rl
m.ttcri,11 li e J'lr,Kluccd Pu,/rr
" \h h1J1 ,1 11111hkm, ,1111 arc
lhc lY.0
"llnllnjl HI ,c-c the e,1e""1 " It h:u
I i. lori w, 1n l'k-1 •h1 ...·h he >1o,1nlcd
r 11Cm1t the 11,nc) l htrc .ire , o mc
111,;-c "'' left
hi d,1 a, u mu~11,.,1l lie dc.:,dcd tu • ht'cn Il le 1h11
T he script u som c l1mc1
J'lhMl u ... cr, h41 11<1 ,n 1hc hu\lnC'i
(,.,ud,pccd
I'm
Ul )Ult' .. e·re
u ~ 11 ,1nd bc:Fjn ,u1.::h1r\K for ,1
11d,culou1 and a1 other t1mu
hc~.1u,c th , .ire n11.1nc, JlCOfllc I
rud) fo r 1h11 no
\lo c open 1n
h11 .. l't Jnd rn111p,~c1 Thi, led him
honn1. hu1 1hc pc:fformanl'n o f
thdnt )!Cl n thjl "';t) M ) .,,,re,
'-It" 'I 111l ,wn :1 d )Ou\c ne~cr
111 l'cttr l dell. ,..,h,1 h.id nc,er
<i1.itd1n11 and Johnson ""ere of h11h
1).,, 1, Kcl.i l , I\ a "'orl1ng a.ire"
l!•ll II m .ide I'm
n uu,"
""ri\lcn a mu~i..-.il hcfurc
tJhbcr
.ind" r.ith , ~unc,,rul nnc
\I.in, rcoplc h ,c 1he11 t )< on
•\her lu0l1n~ JI the l 1nd uf ""11rl
.\ (let the hn.il .ho"" G1ard1na,
\\ c dim th1k1,t" nur rucnd1 m
" !'thcn.inJu,1,h"
hlf) h.11 II
l'r1e1 hJir done. Ph 1lhp bchc•cd
"'hu Y.111 soon be .q,pcanng 1n
teun, uf h;at "' tll h,11" u, 1n the
"one
1hc but
·· Before
1h.11
he
nHf.hl
h••<
J
fcel1nr
r,11
the
,nJu, u,
hut .. ,., J r111bkm JI
J1Jllln~
he
:.idd
( ,.,11,t-1\Cc
r,e been .,.,,h th" , h,1r,1dc1, ,ind r,11nt ofvte"' The) 111, c,I ,n,1\tUT
hc~.,n tu meet 1Cj!U1.1rh. d1"'-u"mp
PH'l"' 'n Jr \eJf•
t flnl ""e
m.uc
l hcrc
u•"1("1'Cr • l'ettr ,uj!FC•lcd (,.in
1,11,c1I S!~ 100 J.,11,.,, hut 11 .,\i, .1
,h.idt,1fp~1
C,cld ... h,1111 hr h.i.J ,.,11\.cd ,,.,th ,n
\ '111.00tl Udi,:'CI 11 ,, ... ('ICI, J fl cr
p1,1ire~11n
1hcp.1,1
11, c ,,rcnr
,.,1rd ,1.1rtC1I hlte11n11.
hc11,11lht'
h
<,ell! ,111J t ,kll h.1,I ,.,111cn
,in.I
,1 ,1rled " )llllllll Jf llUlltl
m.in, 111 the M. ,,~ l tn1, ,11 the ""uc,
,1, llll)I 11 l('I ,uuht 11ct m II l(CI •
,u,h ,., .. ...,c.1lc,l \\ 1th .i t,,.1 "
t,•11trh1h11j1h

~;\';:;o;:II ";";;::➔11011.

ur
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The Last Old Synagogue
in Boston
The H1s1 onc

v, tna Shul

16 Ph11l1ps SI Beacon H ilt B oston.
, v,tes lhe Jew, sh sludenls t o our Tr nd1 1tona1

Orthodox Services
FRIDAY Sundown
Sabbi:11h 9 am
Our Mlnyan Need s You•

another pla) , "The Importance Of
Bcint Earnest ," ia• c hui opinion of
"Su1a1 Plum," " I 1hou1ht 1\ •H
rull) run tu do If, a hole absu rd.
bu1 1t' o ka) I d o n'l think.
H,110.,..11, LS 1h,1.1 1ood a wnter
th1>ugh"
Co ncern1n1 h,s doubk d1ntd as
dtrl"ctor and ac1or he said , "h's
e\ucmd) d1ffiaalt to act and direct
at. 1hc same time.:· H11 blgc:st
problem, ""CIC, "Try1n1 10 hdp
o thC'I' :u::1011 and tr)tng to 1epara1c
m) ..c:lf. 11nd looking at someone
chc Jnd sayin1 )ou·rc wrona "
Johnw,,i, •ho'll be pla)ing the
part of Miu Pn1<>m u1 "Eamat,"
added her """"'· " I du1 LI I really

dug II

h .,as w erno uo nal Tbc

h1h11ng v,u 11)111110 sho., h1h11n1
through e"mot1on If, a shcc of hfe
l,nd of play hkc Warhol •1th 1u
lan1u11ge. ~ct ifs i!mplc"
Despite 111 o f ,u faulu . "Su1ar
Plum" did pro, ldc us wtth 1he:K
l""O talcn1cd people - who prom1S<
to he JUS1 as anerta1n1n1 1n 1hc
future production of the highly
11cc\,11mcd " Importance of Sc1ng
Eamcs1 ," u the} wen dc:h&hlful in
th,, 01 hcrw11e Y.tud pla) ,

Dustin Lives ; 'Lenny' Dies
dm•i /I'd hi 8 11h

011,

1rrrt<npla1

h1 Ju/um Hurf\ fram hu ''"K"
pla1 1/Ufflllf / W/111 1/offwiari
la /rrir /',-,, , ,.
Jun M,ntr
\1u11lr1 Hr, ~ I {

Ht'd ... ,tun

" \ cnn1 · 1..nuld
1t1t1\lc The male
ll u ffo,,.n 1, ,1fU:
d1ra.h11 h.11 de.ii
,111111,, r m,,tcrrnl
pJ,I Hut I cnn

a1c been .a 1m:a1
Jl i.och. Ou11m
h11lhanl and the
11J,i.:c:.~full) .. ,th
1('u/'>11r,•1 1 1n 1hc
" unc1cn. 1hc
ulh J'" lH C of
h,rrmJ ,11 1.1pc
1mhuh1c 1hc ltfc
th nl lhl' iorwrcd
Lthc rn1cr,1c-.
J11tcr,Al.a)hh.tl~'
,,1un<I rn thc,c
hcr.1tch p,,.,, ,.,
,1Hl m1t, . .111'11 the
h1d1 ,, ,upp.,,c,1
h.1,,_ ,,t I rnn1
11 mcrrh 1c1k.i•

1 1c .. cr

,, Pill
tnhnu,1uc. the
rt,tirdcr, '"h1t.h
.1111.l ,11(1\JI the de
.._,1mcd1Jn. the
1.. rmJt '"h1d1 1
h1, hie H
,c<luen,t, " 1k
,u1111c,1 1.1~ re

,m,,

dh•J'I" C"ti11rn11
1" ,cnc~t thelt ru,c, l1h: t>ut

l hc lilm',_ l o ,11111lj1 p..uhh
h.11c noth,np. to o 11111h euhc, n,,ti
t ,,,,c or Juha li,un I he lir,t

,ucn~th 1, H
IIIJle11.1l ~1 ULh
1,11.t.1, .1, -..hen
h,:,n ►' .11r,:,1c1l
,1\t1c, 1 lt tu,c·,
u,cd l>clPTC "'

I hc ,c1,;uml

•• c·, "'' " ,t,,pc
1f II ,1111,1' tm1 eh
he LumcJ1iin ,.a,
,, 1l,11nj1 ,1 m thl':
, .. u1111c, h.,,c t>cco
,h,idJ, l1t1k him

.::ourt. hcl1c•mi! thal hc L.tn mJkc
the JUdl! c und cr,1and him !" tic )
rcJ11~ J l! OOd mH"I, and once hc
undcntJnd, . hc 111dl hc
1 cnn\ IL .. ron[I.. uf LOUT~. 1nd
11f1c1 pk,1d1nt1- hkc J 1,;h11J l-> be
hcard hc 1, dragllcd out ,1f the
CIJUflluom 'l:Teammp. th ;u Amen1,;a
necJ~ lhc m,1dm,rn. need~ 111 hcJ r
h,m
lhc \to nc;, -f1Hcd 1uJl!e
.1prJtcnth Joc,n'1 1h1nk ,,, I cnn1
-...i,n I t1n 111.il hn thc nh)<. em:
.. ,,rd ~ hc ,.1 ..1 ,n publt, mcnh,Mh
,.1,, thcrn lie ,...1, "" tn.al i.,, 1hc
,1h,1,;enc thmiz he ,.1 ... m thc ,en

"'"' ,,t \mer,.-., 11 •1~,_n,,

'""I!"

In 11nc •L·cnc ,,
1..,1l1nj,l
r,,h,'\' ·•111,cl 1c,111oc, umlct 11.11t1h.11 h,·h,.,nc,cr ,.11,l .1 p.1111,ul.,rh
,,,1101111,u !,..._lcr 1,,,,111 ..... 11! ,,nJ
c•1•rc,,c,"11Tll'''"llhl .• , IH ... 11c1hc1
hc h.t, c•n hc.,r.1 ,1 ,,wl ,ti the
1.11-,,111,0111,e
I ,:-nn, ,t,,e,n t
11nJc1,t.1111l1h,,11,,rm,-.iJ,!"'11.t,lc.1!
m,,re ,mr,111.1n1 1h.1n ,.;,,n1cn1
In thc eml Jcfe,1tcd rc.1h1inj!
th.11 hc ,.111 n,,1 he hc.irtl. hc 11,k,
1hc1111l11c1n~n1cn1,;ch1m " 1 1,;a"·t
,allur~ 1<1 t~ ,in tr1Jl "n,murc ·· Hui
1fic 1u1lie.c ,.111 nnt du h1n1 c,en 1h1,
1,,mdne" The J,1,1n1r ,,n t rl,1,etl
th.II '""

1~ l>ui.tm
malr.c h1,
Lh,HJ,ter ~urn ah•c . ltJ he,.umc
I enn, lt ruLC tic ICCIClltC\ t he
nrnou, cncrjt.) the aiumtcd dr11c

he hurJ.
nJI\Cte ,i i .1
undcr,1aml uni
\OCICI ) reall)
him
'I hc lilm ,.:o

.,.1th Lenn~ ·~
uhM:cl1ll) and
# cffcc:tl\cl) Le
nff The la!>t
c,unc, most o
J ,urrin[I ...:en
pie.id, fo r the

,,cne .
m
,U l!C
hought'I
cs later
'".a) b1
re\t o r
ght-e,cd
iecn m

, '"" ,ho• d<ad ol '" •~
«do~

II,- h1c,11le J, 111111.h , ii<>ln:e
h.,1,1,\fllenl ,,1n1rihu1c hi h1,
,k,11t, lhcre 1, ., p.1.._,d, enc '""h
I ,:n"' Jnd h1, .... 1e m .1 h tcl r<>11m
"llh J nurnht'r .,11Jt111le .andtheu
""men ID, rnl\t1<h I\ ,1 med JnJ
,:1thc1 n,,JJmi: "ul ,,r 1Jkmtt 11
,..,,h ,,.h.,me•er 1, n,cJ ,
l hc
,,c ,,.cr,1JIC1. "On hbu,n 11111
,!- 1111n1t, ,,,., ,.,,uldn t m11m.1lh
,\

1hi:1c ,, thc tlJ,,11 ,11 thcrcm-<l
,111, t the ,uh•,uh11rc m -..laLh I cnn,

l11cd thc frJ•111 .,, JJlij ~c rnu.11.
.1n,I lhJ!le, l'J1ld
8u1 11 ,,
""" kh 1... 1 ! here 1•
enc ,n
,,.h,d1 Bru1,;c cn1,;,111r Jt1(!; ,1nd "
r1e,en1 JI., lc,h,,m cnwunter uf
h" ,.,fc, llc l.iter thrn•1 n ur 1n
hc1 1.1~c redu,,np. her hlllc.1r1 1hen
... ,me• h,1,k 1r11n11- tu hf undcr
\ he ...,,:nt ,h,•uM h.1\¥' lmjtcrcJ
,h,,111tl h,,.,:- hctn

J ....

":-i.«M from tlH Stdfolk Tllntrt-'t

hi

·mr'"'~ ,.,

;~;: ~~:: :~·;,f,•:~:i"~1·:~t·, \ :,7:~:
j'IH·"""'

'Preservation'
and the Kinks
I n 1hc1
.appcur.tncc
,1\111,tntcd t
Ra ) Da11c,
It al\ auJ1cn
(l>c.: II S1
, oca \1\lli a
11o llh numc
footage. th
11hhrev1111cd
uK" l o rcrct
In the:
,,.,,.,uhend
ruc k opcr·
l>a,10 m o
c 1ca11ng lh
1, unique
.,_ 1nl.,
" Prc:scr•.it
111a) rclca
album\- Pr
1,;om c , 16

l"llrruption ". "M ne) T11lk.li"
tpuut1• cl) the
;,,l piece).
" Shrpcrds <>f.Jl(e l'-oa ton," "Scum
m11gcs11c genius or
,,r the I ~
and
·1um Kids "
t<> a 1ell -out MusK
Mr Ha~h 1:,, c1entu.l I) smppcd of
last Sund.i) e•cmng
ht) J)l)"""cr (not to mcnuon his
rnll
ffed .,.1th four female
mulucolorcd smo k1
111cket and
I he plot ,if the opcretlll rcvOhe!
II h,irn ,-cct1on along
fclt hat) llli Mr Bl ck nSCi and
.truund 1hc cunfln:1 of 1-.. 0
Uli propi :rnd film
leads hu pcop c to their
prominent mcmbcn ofth11 soc1ct)
Kinks performed an
"promised" land
nd as Bl11clr.
Mr Hinh rcOcctli the g!Jmo ur and
crs1on of the Dav1C!·
r,~ . so n~ the .:o pclhng tunQ
1hc ghttcr or a " I do n't give 111h1t
<>f " N ot hing Las~ 1-orcvcr ,"
" P rescr,1111on"
about an)unc else" mo11c)•m•k1n11
.,. akc of Peter
.. Ar11fic111I Man," a d "Scupheap
c• p1uhs1 llt li ad1cr,ar)', M r
" T a mm) " and 01 1lcr
(II) "
Bla.:k. embodies all 1~111 1s bas,c
... Prucr••uo n " u
The s\of) ccrta1nlJ 11n'1 thou1h1and meaningful ,n • doc1k httlc
provocuung If
n)1h,ng 11 ·1
i;ucttuful attempt al
\"1ll11gc. prom1s'ing the: 10wnspcoplc
,omc ... hat shullo ...
t what m:1kcs
ne'" K1nb The mu•1C
c:quallt) and hiumony 801h
" Pr ucr1at1on"
or l. 1s the
nhke an) th1ng the
charJctc:n arc amui;ingh par1rt)cd
.. cJcomcd uuct) r music.. 1hc1 r
11• c
C\ er
done ,
b) Ka)mond
•
a.rrangcmcnts. and , mo1t
n" ('"hu.:h 1nc1den1all)'
1\ li the i;tor) unfoldli. The ~1nli.s
importantly, th II aud icncc
cd u n 1'" 0 uparatc
rclcu-.c .u.:h b11ll1:1nt compo11t1o ns
recept ion who, ,nc cntall)·, s1ood
11at1on. A~! I and 11)
11) "Dcmollt,on" "t,.i o nc y &
r tlH a hallJd•nl!
~econd

lio~t o n

f the )Car the ~ mb

1n1e1prctatrnn of a futuns11c
,1,c1ct) Thc mu)LC incorpl.Halo a
•l) le litm1hlr l u d11~s1cal. the
trad11ionJ\ bJl1ad. a bounc1n1 1!1lc
IQ.10'~ \l)lc. and their o .,.n roe ~ &

~ el {)car W1Wt''1 "Tk

l mpurlll'IIC t of Rriq Unwlict' ••

t Jt>,1rct ,..hcn ,11111d ~c 1en11,in
.,nd dc~.,Jcnle uf
1,ermJn\. the• dc.;1dc tu c,.prcs)
.. ,e11ture " ' hu 111.1, this m.an" VI h••
1,;,1nr1Jcm.:cmthefu1urc I ha, 1ng J
lr.,llcd h1111 '. '- ut JU)t 1he ,,;l)Ufb. rh)I
~h1\d Late! a\ 1he1r "' o Id bccumo
JU!>I 1hc "'tcm fhc ) had J hand ,n
J ~hJmblc. '-\lnnclh d ag!> herself
nd 1hr p111hct1C
11
1nt11 1hc11 ,1partmcnl . .. car) anljt
man .,.ho didn 't
I enn, .. ,.i J cumple, pcn,on
rh1\11.:all) 11\. J fter her ubomun
1 the ,er) end tha t 111h,J ru.:tcd 10 the prcs\uro <>fhfr
.ind 1hc 11c,,er feels 1hc11 pain 1and
,J m1end 1u cru,h
lk .,.a!> ,;cns1t11e and, hke ever)
thc h.,pclc\i.nos o f 1hir SllUlll10 n
,:it1m,I 111hu has c\CT hvcd . he ... u
_l he~ JTC trag11.: .. Len,~·· 1) not
cern~ 1uclf lar1cl)
often .rucl Cruel ,.,th tho~ he
It is wmcth1ng )OU ...cc from a
lo'"cd With h,s -..1fc, H one) Lenny
.:uurt h:111lcs o ver
J1)t.incc Some1h1rt@. ou read 1n
111u un Junk a nd ,uni. lr.1\lcd h1n1
thc~c :uc handled
Ilic' f . nq111r,r Perha~i 1h11 1s .i
But th e Junk. 1hc compla11 1 and
n) 3) murl)r come,
,.ritc r'• rrCJudu:c . t,ut it isn ' t
the .:rudt) :nc mcrcl) slr.trtCLl
uar1 cr of the film
htcrJ1u1e It ..:.ould haLc been and
rhcsc c, 1mon, could he p.asscd off
thc punch including
,huuld ha•c been Lctn) de,;cr-o
as a hte1ar) dc11.:c 1£ 1hc~ .,.ere
in ,..h1ch U offm11n
hcllel
done .. en But the filmmakcn up
1ght It) do h•• act 1n
1ren11,1h

lh10m.m·, Jhl II)

to >

I hr 1, .. 1 ,.. 1en,111n~ ,t, ,, " ,r
I enn, ,lca,1 ,111 the ,1t,1h,1u,e fl,,.,r
\\c .11,: m,11cJ hut ,mh ,1, .. c .1rc
m,neJ h> t he JcJlh ,,f an\

•h•t""

.1111,uc 11f them I n on
'"'" h'"d oad ,ho•
I enn, 111nk •\11. lr. o n
•lfUJp.lc\ 1,, 1.:,1Jlcc1 h1\
Jnd .:"nnol perform \Im
,un11tmt1- , he 1, dr.ail!cd
n.11,,1111.L ,or, 8 111 for I
thc mu\\c he ..ccm, hr
JmJ t>u,h1•t.11lcd l nul ne

~ • by Roa C ffUN

Poor Little Rich Lady
I •c11

J;t)

the l.1J, e,e1,;11t11e
'" che ~11, ·, bcuer ,c,,;uun
lilc~~Ct.l 1n her '-c"' \ url. ~1g1nah,
.111d Jr,• cl her 191.1. air ,:-,nd1t1<>ned Mcrcedcs-Bcnl
lU ,I Jllb ~h e doon ' l need

but too, to cure i.cr boredom
Her :ur .:-ond1t1 oned.
\l,JII lO ,.al\ r..ar pclcd
'IC•enth n oo r office
v. loc:ncd ,n one of Bo)to n',
h1Kh cst and lincsl lik)'scrapco
nd c1cr) da)
"'h1\c 1he lad~ c,ccuu,c
behind her t,uuufoll ) big,
manl) mahogh:111.) desk
""nh her hud 1n the clouds
but her feet planted firm!)
on social around
an aging but act1•c man
lCJVCS h11 s1\I) dollar a mo n1h tcncmenl ,

• SIU.

dressed 1n h" pndc
and gra) CO\ eralh.
and dn•cs his 1964 p,ck , up truck
10 11oork
•\ nd e1cr) da)'
.,.h,lc the 11gin& but act11c man
... al l. i 1hc itrccli of Bot.ton
pu1h1ng a brootn
and somcumo p1ck1n& up hncr
-..1th a nail al the end o f a st1dr.,
thc lad) e,ccud•e looks out
uf her W:\oCnlh 0001 office ,..indow
to the illCCJJ be.lo ...
And c1en 11ohcn she's ,.c;mnl
her three hundred dollar,
foun«n 1,.au t gold framed .
rose colored gl:isscs .
\he sull can't
h,m

.«

on 1hc:1r ~alS and on 1hc1r fnends
1111th upprcc1ut1\'C 11ppbu~
Acc o rding to man) local
" K1nli.smcn ", " P(cscr•11t1on "
ma.r ~s lhe ending rc11n of .the
.._,n~ s Thoe Boston 1ockcn would
have preferred 1\1 1hc Kinks sold
{circa 1964 • 7) ThC) were almOll
accommoda ted
--Someone liked r11e. as ,.c came
in 1on1gh1, 1f we really "' ere the
01111n11I Kink,." smiled Ra)mond.

I

"so I'll tell y1 what ....,.c· rc 1onn1
do
" Brother Oa'"1cs ( 01vtd),
1ump1ng wildly 1n the 111, broke oot
the hm1ll11 rhythm of the
infamous "You Reali) Go1 Mc" u
the Kink s churn ed a r1pp1n1
medic) of their own rock 4: roll.
' i ncl uded m lhc medley WU I SCOR
1h11 all loal rock -,_nds rncd to
rend1t1on al the time - .. All Day

toad1Mtt4 • ,._. 11

.....

ILl\11\ ( J\
.lflf'<>lllllnjl ...
tin Ru chard
.1fte1 "'h1lh
••ffKt'I'

u .. rn

ht'1
1'1e \lt.len1.
th\ t..dlhc,,ecrct.H)
~e1111.1 ·, ab\t'lll.'t'I.
t' lalkd tht' roll ul
nlt'ITIOr\

I nde1 <.1lJ hu,me,t the ,tut.lt"nl
.1'11> 1\1e, r,cn ltJ "'"' Jl\lU"cd 1111d
.. mou,m m de .11111 ,elontJcJ 1n
p111pt:1-.c an lllc11v1t1t'\ pcnod on
\l und.u . \~ nc...d.i, .. mJ l·ud.u
,n,1e.1d uf t
prc-.cnt peruxh ,m
I ut'\J:1) 11 d l hur,da)
I ht'
nmt111 n p,1~ cd 1 t fur and 1
••rl"M1,ctl l I u murc mform.itwn 1111
th!\ l•\Ut'
Cl ,I{) the Jrtlde un
l',tt1,cOnel
,1, <. u,.1 c, ~J1d the rrnru~»I
..,,,uld then I the J um t Cuunlll ,1n
",1u1kn1 •\f1 ; r,
\1r l ,1111 , then ,1, lcd 1,, ht'
ncu,ct1111,1 uuncctht'( hn,1111,1,
l'.irt, 1t\el IC I' A 11nd (..i,.ilicr
, .ud. ··01.,,,.. .1h "',111 .1 n11nuh:,
1w1111111it 111 Jnn \ 1.th"c'
\ •I r
\l,1lt1,e, ,,11 he hc.a.,tl .1 rumur ,ind
he "'"uld hl t,1 h,nc Jll C\nu111c
,c-.snm h• J ,,·u\\ 11 I he ..C\\1\111
"' '" held for about I~ m1nute.i.
The Chrn mas Part) "'·as d1i.:u,~cd "'11h John Sw1t lck u,.. ~l 1
ad,1n1 for h lpco The pro1dc: nt
reminded 1111 member, 1h11t 1hc:)

"' o uld be e,pcc~ 10 hdp a t t he
C'h111t mu Part) Mr Swult'kowslu
proim,cd thu1 S20 t o Sl.5 be given to ,1h1c:ctcd \,I\IIIJ 1ha
I cc C:ut1gnctu. "'ho 'AH. \CNKl ng the "'J' ,mport.,nt \tncc:
l1>ud ~1e,en 0' 1 Clll) t1hJcllc:d 10 "'"' 111,..J)' put orf u 111 the lut
.,n, mun t' ) hcmf!, 1111cn ,mtc: he 1111nutc ,rnd no o ne t'•c: knc"' ,..hat
o n \ her
fc"' more
/( J\lljlllC:!111 "'J' ,I \ (u,..IC:nt U, ul 1n
the c:nd. 0 ' 1 C:JI\ propo,n! SJO m J , .. mmc:nt• !he d1~C '""" "'lU
c:mk<i -.,p1nJ1111IJ tJ
he: "" ould
mnt1un .. i d 11 ,.,!I, r,1"c:d
\ ,l11111, 11 1hc1 c: ""J' JI\\ more lt'P,>rl h,1tl t \ 1;up• ,i f the bi ll
t>u"ne". < J\ Jhcr rnn jl.nllcd Jim
" "'""" l rcJ,urc:1 .tnd 11 "' .t'
rhc prt'~1dt"nt then cmcmbercd
e\pl.,tnc:d thJt the f1nahc:
thJL he h,1d lor@onc:n o read Mike
.,,mnHl1c1:' Jc:uJW that p111c:, for
1' ,1 .. er , Jp11lu1p
ndc:r new
1hc: 11,:,ntc: ro,1111 ... ,1uld he tt'•t•nl hu,mc.- .ind did ,o t. n apolog) 11
llC:\I\ClllC:\IC:I
.il,n ,in 1hc: I d11011.il al!,C: t
( ,l\ .thcr then mo•ed h i JdJUUIII
Penn• \\ 111 then o
W to th e:
the mc:t'llll)I .md ,J mJ1ont, uf the
1.,.i thJI "n'-c: she mecl1nl!, o n
mc:mhcr• 1;omplJ111c:d .in.:e 1hcrt'
..., ,,. cml>c:r IQ1h nu1hjng had hecn
"'ere ,11111 .. uc, under nc:"' bu,1nc-.
Jnn,1un.:c1I .11>1101 ar1·n~emc111, o r
lleJflllt[• f,ir \.Ir .\n er Jbout his
l h11• :,,p 1n J11 1d .t ,,111! !he
~h.ir11,c• ul c:1c.. 11o n fr ud\
·1,u,1ce Hill h.td hc,:n filctl th,1t
U le111\ then .. , ..
11 ,Ill\ of the
rlh•rn,1111, 1l>n \rJI. •1j1.nnl .. ,
Judt,1.11, n1emhct\ roent t:ou ld
Kcrre,c:nt.111,c:, \nj!:c:l n t.,Haldu
tD Rc:,c1 c1. lcrr,l\e \h.'<. .. nh, 11 ,., mmcnt \Ir I ur e~ u,d " I
h,,,c .. 1mc1hmll to ,J) for the
\1,111h .. , \ me,.ud1 Jnd •\nthun,
lud11,;1Jn Kc•tc:"'
.trd
\.o
(ullujl• t U \\,llefic:ld!
I le p,!')cd uul cop, ~ nf the h111 l 11mmcn1 1•\ pn•a• hc:ann@ "'as
.md d,...,u\\cd pruhlt'm, the, hJd ,,,!It'd fnr Dc:,cmh I ~th M r
\nJc:r then 1,1ll
1,1 !Iden
run 1111<1 fd1ni,: 111111 po,,1hlc:
\HJICjl. lC:\ 1h;at rml!,ht he luukcd Orlutt. C hid Ju~m·c on fhur\da\
Jnd
,.,
..
,
·
told
thJI
..
r
er
lhc: ltu.1rd
tnh•
\\hen Don \1,:(, ur l .. nd 0.1•e h:,d ..,,,n,uhcd k@.i t:oun..c:1, 11

"'·•• ll"'"'

decided thaL lhey mi1ht not. anu
J11, ha•c: the 1u11sd1e1ion to grant a
hc:ar1n1 The Boa rd , therefore,
decided thJI they "ould have I
hurml( h> ta1111n) d1M:11S1 whethe r
1hc:, could huld ,1 hc:anng When

Ander pJd be WU not prq,and 10
ar1uc that position, the Board
ad1oumcd 1ndcfin1tdy.)
The motion for adjournmau of
S G.A. was then pU&ed by a vote
of nine to three:.

An Act Re~arding the
Membership of Sµff olk University:
H, II ,
lf 111•1t'

nu,

n/

of

fft'plt'J't'IIIU/lll!J

/11 tht'

'""u,,. u11d
111

f,,.,,,.,u/ ( f1

r1

murr1h/,-d. ,md h••

uuthor

1

11/

,1,,.

Jvflt,,.,
,,. , """
"" hctht'I o
rc:M,:n.i111in ,
Ill lht' me
Unl\Cl\\j\ \
I.I ~ ul th
Jmtnde1I h
A..:h ,II l'l
filled h, e
,c:du"n 1,
.1n i:li:d,ir
l fll\Cl"1'
h,, hl .m ,
Je,111.·c Ir,,
.111,I he 11,t
, er111 1c,I t,,

,1,,.

•o mr

tu

J
A.II 'alaffC\Ci
lurrrntt h, death.
ur e,r1r.i11nn of term
1tier,hq,
"iuffolk
,t.1bh,hed h) (. hJfllC:r
\d ) 1•f \'114 and
( h .. ptc:1 2 \1 uf the
"'•· ,h.ill here.,flt'I he
di,1n .1, rr,"tdcd ,n
1h1, \ d l ••~u.thf) :u
,1 1 mc:mhcr, uf 1he
., rc:r,,,n mu,\ either
llin.11, 111 h,,n1•t.U}
l ",uU,1ll \ n,,ei.11)
"" 1hc .1lumn1 ,.,11~ .a)
1he .tlumn1 d11c:o.:1tn. ur
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c:=:::;:;'.:::~ ....,.--ec,---ldi---""!'I'"

~;:~ .,,_,,,1r1 ::~::ne1:~~~:h~ 11u~ 1:~m: ;;;:;;:;;;;;;::~.;:
11
mm11n.1I I n~ ,11 ,n,trudm ', I) ffh.,Qlj._:,,~
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, ,· lhrec n,11111nc:c.,
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i: ,p1hnjl ,,ni: \C,H lr,11n lhc: llC\I
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cl,•dh1n. hlf the rc:111J1n1nr: time:
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e\l,tltlj,! hfe,c.1i.,h,1ll'remJ1nun11I
the rre,ent h,,ldc:r dlC'\ .ir t t'•ljln,
Ul'<,111 \Ut:h \J1Jn.:, 1n .i' hfc \C:,il.
1h.11 ,c,at ,hJIJ bc,,1mc a ,ptt1JI
tc:rrn ,c:.11 , 1<1 he filled ,mh h\ .t •ott'
nl 1hc fiftt'c:n clc,·tc:d term memhcr,
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,uhm111ed to J f1•e member
,11mmJtlll{I. ( ..,mm111cc:. 1f Jll}
....ich n,1m111t't' ~h.ill re .. c:1•e an, such
n,,m1n .. turn, ! he " o m1nJt1ng
( ,,mm111 cc: ,hall plJcc that
n~ecd i.,ur \e,11, lr,,m 1hc: llC\t rcr,,1n , n .. mc: 1tn the u1£icu1
... cr1c:mhc1 (\t;(f't fl ,I \C:,lt --hen 1111111 1:,I h.111111. flr<l\ldcd turthc:r
m,,,c th.in ,n,· ,,,,. l\ e, 1,1, then 1h,11 Jll\ t"'u members of the
'- 11 n,1n.,1mg C11mmtttc:c: Jl1llljt
t ,h,111 t,e ti lled 1,, ,I lc,..cr pcru,d
,,1 11mc ,,,thJle .. , r,tlllfUftC:\C:Jf *unth ,h.ill h,nc: lhc Jutho nt) to
J1i,1~c
.m, nJmc: « nJmh o n the
1n .1f1,c,e.1r,,dt here,hJllhcn,,
m,11c 1h .1n ,inc ,cJ nl,r lei, thJn ,1thl1JI rnntcd h.1l,1t Jnd 1hereb~
,,ne ,c:,11 1,1 he lillc t,, clcd wn ,,t l'l11m 1n.11e ,u~h rcr-,111
the lt'llll mcml'>cr, 1 ii.m the de.1th
,,,,11,,11 .,
fhr nJme~ of the
,,1 1he l.i,t l11e •c:,11 ,11Jc:r 111c: ,eai. ,tuJhf1cJ n,1mmc:t",. J> r r<>• ldcd ,n
,h.JII ,c.i,e 1,, nht
'\c:..:11,1n 1 ,1! th!\ \ ..:l. shall· be
~,·, '"'" f
\ , pc:11,1n "' h<> pnnlcd ,,n the utrill.tl bal101 ""hLt:h
-iuJld1c:, .1, .in c:le, l " r under ~h.111 Jl,o 1;ontJ1n J blunl space for
",cctu,n I ,,1 th1
\ t: 1 ,hJII be e,1,h ll!fac tu tlC filled JI the
entitled 10 \ubm, the n,me Ill •r,.:um,ng June do.;uon of tcrm
nJme, uf JI\\ per, n. but nu more member) , "'hcther for a full term,
than t"" o pcr,un•. o be nonuna1cd or fur 1he.rema1nder ofa p:,r11cular
J~ J uu,tee JI Su l'bl l l lnl\c:U1t•
lcrm •\n cl~ltH shall he r~ 10

vote for an) perso n of h11 chOtCC.
and may wrnc: 1n the name of a
pcnon for the paniailar office tf
that person's name docs no t appear
on the ollic1al pnntcd baJlot. arw::I
ca11 a -otc: for 1uch penon. Votes
shall be cast o n!) on an orric,al
ball o t and arc to be: cut
a no n~moUSI), but o nl y b) a person
qualifying 8) an elccior
Srct,ol'I j
The fiv e pcuon
Nom,nauna Comm11tcc shall be
composed of o ne member from !he
facult} of the College of Arts and
Sc1c:n..:n. 10 be chosen b} a ,·otc or
th111 bod). o ne member rcprcscnt1n1
the: Student Go•crnme11t AUOC:t.1•
lion. to be selected m a manner
pro,·1dcd for b) that bod); o ne
member representing the Student
Bar •.\ssoctauon, to be .sclc:cud ma
manner pruv,ded for h~ that bod).
thoc .J '- omm.iung Commmcc
member,; ,hJII cl«t J lifth nic:mbcr
""M ,h.111 ,11 II'> chairperson of the
'- o mrn.i ~ ng C.:umm,tt ce The
Nom1nJt111g (omm111cc shall be
pro,1dc:d "" Ith suffic1c:nt funds b)
the l.,n1\ernt) rn full) CJrl) out 11s
dut1c~ 111 general iUpcnnlc:nd1n1
,,. er the "'hOIC' nom1n1rnon and
c:le~uon pnxcs, hJ the end that the
clec11<Jn ,h11II be fair!) 1111d
cffl1;'lcnth 1;,Jndut:tcd
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.1 ,.,n,1Jnt qe .. cl ol
,1~c h" I,,_, lo J,lC'
\l.11 d1 I~. l'l''I.. ,II
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'1 ,1 1k
..,,Hile I ,i{'k ,uc 1m1tlC\I ,1t11I
p1,1h.1hh , \. " ll u"" "n e.u1h J11I
he J.1 I\ \\ 1h h,, .ll{e ,11!,Hlhl hun.
h,,,,. ihJ h< ,:1 the 1,1h,l,,nc' l lcrc
,UC "'Ult'. 11, ... cr\ \It 1' J 11p:h1cr
.. uh .1 \<I 1pk1rl\ ,l1 ll cr<nl ,1,k
I k " 1 1.1 1,,M'1:"I "h1k I ,11cm.m
",I,•" .,u 111,1 '""'"I'' .11111k.-h
, ,u .. nc h11 11.-1,1 \ h 11111,1 n,,l
111•1 ,..,Ill~ !•~, .iu•<: ,,.1,h ,,nr •"'lnil
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.. ,th . 1 J111cn nurne, JJh, .mJ
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l h1• 1, pJrt ,11 ,,.h,11 \ h J1d
I ,11cm,1n ,.,11111! m11 .. upc ..,, 1th 11
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I hL,,n I fJIICI 1' .1t1er<.un h,I\C
hccn .. ,me ,,t h1, opr,uncnh
lh: ..,, .. , ,,m,t.mlh hghtm11,1n .. r
h,, 1,,..., 1,, 1,..,1cr m 1'1.,\ lhc
ltj!hl• )IJ•C \ h llhHC \ IJ llllflJ
1,11,:m.1.n. h,,..,c,rr '""'~ fitEh!m~
le" 1¾·,.iu"" h< hJ\ ,topped h1,
•'r11'"11cnh 1n '" '' rounJ, ! ,uiman
l.,,knl lhc ,l,IIIHll,I 1,1 ~•!., lull I~
,,,umh
\h ,,.J, rncnt.,lh prcl',11al o1nJ
m,urJ\"lc1n11nnlth.mt:',ct llr .. .,,
null(° 1h~-- un,kr d, 111 .1.nd he 1uu11ht
... uh ,c11,>t1,nc,, 1 ,,1rm.,n .....1,
nen·,,u, ,111,I l.1,li.cJ c,r,c;ncn,e lie
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r he1r Ind peaked itll 76- 70
1hough • .,. 11h rnc minutes
rcm.11n1 ng . and from 1ha1 p<>1nt on
1hc R.ims chipped il .,.11) 11n11I !he)
re@J1ncd the lead .. nh a round 20
.o..ond) h>
Tho ""Cnl Jhud ~J-!1 1 on a
dme b} t,,. C11n C.lark Jnd ,.e,c
nc,er hch1nd J@Jln '-la1nc had J
~h.in.:c iu 10 one up 1n 1hc IHI
,r.:,md~ of re,ul.iuon time but
D.1n v. ,1hl m;1dc onl} one or h1i
free thr,1,.,. Jnd thr g;1mc "'Cnt
n;,• the nira pc:nod
It "'"'"·1 do,c ,n o,cru mc
h,,'Ac•rr. J, the RJm, .... u,et.l the
111,1 Cll!hl p,.nnh
The fir\t l'AU
,Jmc ,,n JI.our b~ ~tc\C B,urea.
.. t , mJJe 1h< , h,•t .1nd gu1 1,1ulcd
H..oncn rn1,\.CIJ 1he Ir« thro,,. but
1"1,111, ~di the h)U'>C' h.ill and ,anli.
11 "" ,, 14111.:li. 1uur-ro1nt lud

The Case of Oklahoma
cn<>ugh •1•tc, 1t1 fi n1 -.h third 1n 1hr
h) J,'CI ~J\fC
\\ el l.the ho, ,ccrmngl~ hJ, hccn running for the Hcisman Tro ph) I
JnJ Rod Shuatc \,. hncbacker ,,.ho
rcJ,e,ucd ,ome H \CJf\ later ,1,
,.,n,·c ..ojj'.,un. J trJrn nubod~ hJ, ~en ~,,nncd more thJn II re• ,otcs 0111
hJ~ bc\.umc thr tJl l 11r the ,..,11c,c ul 1hc llcl'm,.n ballo1en, h1m.scl0
f,1,ll hJII «Jron rm rdc rnnll 11f & ) . .,.hJt J ,han,c ""c ha1en°1 h.id
.. ,mhC t,I lh,ll m,1h1.:.1I gnd11nn 1hc ~h.1.ncc 10 KC them pl.I)
.,1l lt~c
The .:hm.;hc r 1hough ,s the l.C.im
11,mgkn,, .. nWJIIJ,thcln1<cr,11\
l hJI lllll ,1n the 1re,
n,,. n.1mc . the Sooncrs Th is
,,t ()li.l.1h,m1.1
l'rrle,1 re.:,.,rd m..odr ,,n
h ,ttnh th.it JII ,eJ,vn lung 1he r,rud,1n\m 1mphcs onl) llnc 1h1ftj
r..oi,cr
\ "0,.1.ited Pre,, r->11,tcl°' ha,c 10 me Jnd th.it 1s lhe woncr "e
l mJtt1n.11\ te.un'
hccn rJnli.ml! th1, nl}nenut~ .,, lhc hc11C\C the) don'! c\15.1 lhc bcllt:r
ll.11 \ 1,1 thee . ti r tthmll\
<J II ,,.c'II be
numher u ne 1c.1m. m th< ,ountt)
'\her J11. ha1c ~Ou 1«.n t h•~
It, . 1 ,utc publ,.:11\ tn.:li. bu1 )UU
,Jn ,1nh fool ,.,me vr the rcuplc bJlldub ranlcd 1n thr \.,f l rat1ngJ
l'r,idu..Z,t':,11~1,
1n l'l~J "' ,\ nd hu"" often h111c 1hc)
l h.: ,rulc,mJn 1111 th< tram 1, hc:c:non)our 1ek\1i1on .cl 1h1•f111''
In 1<1--11 1hcre "" , J hi.llhJII
\ nd 1n the 11p;.<>m1n1 bo,,.I 1ama.
Jh hcJJ .:tJ.11.'.h . ,I rn.in ',\llh the
l"''"rr \.n,,..,,n up ,,nddv"'n thccJ,L
nJJT\C
ut B.i rr\ -.,..,,111cr S,,.11tcr ,, ,,.h, 1\nl Ollaho ma pla)1n1 ,,.11h
.. ,1.1,1 J, 1hc l'l.unli Id l cJ,hca.
1hc 8J(loh Jnd the. \- anderb1lu,''
,,.h,1 r,1l1cJ their ,,.J hi J ~pot "" tbc lcJdcr ,11 J 1cJm that ,,.ent
I'm icll,n1 )UU .
19JI :11! 01er
the ,,.c<lh .,,11c~t'" ,rd1,,,uJ The 11 ~k1c.1tcd un11cd Jnd un, een
Jllj,n
lCJnl g,1111ed ntJI\Jllel thJnb Ill Jn 1hrilullh 1hr l'l~--1 lmllhall ,u,>Jn
I he ,1mt!Jnt1 rnd~ here though
,.,, .:11nten1 ""llh JU•\ ..,,1nn1ng,
.n11hun1u, puhl1.:11\ mJn n;;amcd
01.\Jh ,inu ""enl 1hro11gh ll lhc Pl.1 1nfidd Tuchch College
Jcrn ( r,11Jcn Jn
J " ,tc11Jr
',.11trJ,1\ JltCrn\,.,n UIIIJI lh,11 tcJm b.td 11> .. an\-cl 1b final\ "' ,:,
l hmc,c hJlfh..o,li.. >-Jlla.l fohn
.,,nt1,1cJ
,1frlJ\1n@Jnh1ne1n,1ght pamn th.it f.itdul . uwn The)
( h:injl Thi, JUE ernJIJI h11d•
dJ1mcd II \OJ, due lO II. r.Hh of
r•cl\1h1n~ ,,n ,i.. ,1Je c,rcd .tn,I ,,ui... 111ni. them h) h1ur ~-\'Ire
c,1,tc11,e 'I ,,u ..cc. 1hcn: ""J~ n,1 .,n,I ,c1cn r,,.unh Or...,, "'e hJ1< r.11lurc,1n1hcm1dt.crmc \J m, . e\CO
lhe 11re111 John Chung ,,.JS
1'1Jmhcld I c,1\hcr• ·olk~c Or . JI !"Ice• k1.I 1,1 hcl1c•e
'
lhc J,1hnn, (.hun~, ul J1,4uJhflcd
\cJ•I n,1 .... 11h.1II IC ll1
\ ,:idem•.. rrublcm~ C .in )<>U
Oli.l,1h,mu
Jrc
rlcm,1111.
.ind
Jrc
J he -h,1,1, ... J, re pctr.itci! h\ ,I
i,.!f••ur .. 1 ,1,1, li.h ,, Ii.er, . "'h" hcJJcJ h\ runnin,: b.id, foe r1.:1ure thJt hJrpc:ninp l<> 1hc
ln11cr,11\ 1.1IOllJh<JmJ '
•rr,11en1h r1,li.ei.l u 1he 1dco1 from \\ .1•h1n}!Mn 1,,.h11 m.inJgcd i.1 ~tcJl
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FUTURE CPA'S

Acid and
'{he Spring G_rove Experi ent
I , t
,u11.11.c:,t
C: \ flC: 111
lllUTI IC: I
Kev:,

I .., D
rcurlt
!:'1.Jpc

.i nd 1.n

- .. h;11

duC\n·1 the term
l nnc:r 1cahn11n.m,. d,mn11.
c:n1o111un. \\mhul nf a
cuhu r"'
die.,\ of the\ c: \t e rell l\ r,c,.
, pcrh .. k n" '" " 1n mo ,t
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<\gc doa no t m1 uer 1n bo11n1
.\ Ii can fight for the na1 thra: years
,tnd do ffilnatc th e he1 vywc:1&ht
d 1• 1s1on It tJ dc:1c:rm1nallon i nd
no l age: t hat coun1s

It 1~ d1ffi c.a h for a sluue r like
f-orcm an to beat a fi gh tc:t hie: Ah
•\ h " on his 100 Flo acm1 h i e 1
hu llc: rfl) a nd ,1 1ng1n1 hkc a ho ne y
hc c: h e r el c: as u p c: rp l c 1 1ng .
clcctr1f\rng pu nc ho . t he: type or
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I f''l 1h11l,.1!l•h.1uil nul\C:•
h\,11k I \'Ill 1hr.>11,-th .. u1 th<' ·111r
ti ne: I th e mo,t d1Jma11, ...11,c:1
1n• 11h c: 1hc: c:,rc:nc nl o o l o ne:
p..i11c:nt ho '" ll ' J l'l .t ko ho h\ A l
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d,. the pa11c:nt n 1uld \Cc:
1r:.n4u j pa tt erns o f ) dl o.. a nd
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.. .. , int rJc:..ic:d the p .ittcrns .,. ou ld
''".11ch u ic:r l , , pur l, o f red and
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111 1.1n, , ··1e,1•· pr111 cd p1h1\l\c:
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., Jun
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4uc:,11,1
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1tlc:,1, he: ,on,c" cd .. hilc:
.. 111rr,1 ng ·· I n the follo,..1n@ .. eek ,
he rrJdiced m.rn , of thc\C ··nc:.,.
th,'4.t ti- ht, he: hJd felt .. h, k , nth,~
··111hc r .. orld
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t h ,ui:h cnwtinn 111 .. ,1 rlh
urc:, lh.it J,,,·t.u, \\CIC
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Jnd !h.etc: ... a \Jl.(n•fi•
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,<:.,.nT.111 1111. .,, .i tc:,hn t, JI c:liuor
1hr lllllj'"•C " ' 1hc: '""r l ,hup
t,c,1<11', l''"'"hnii ,n,,,lu.,hl r
11t,,rr11,,1, .. n Jh,1u1 1hc ,,,n,1r11,11,,n
,,t J pr c:-c:nt.1t>lc rc,u,nc '" ·" h > 1c:1
rn mo1111 n •• r t.in u t l ummunhJUC:)
tu1n1 t 11Uc: ,1 1e1Umc ... 1111nr,cf\ 1\.C:
l h1, , er1•1cc: .. 111 rrcpJ rc: rc_1um c:<1
for S u 0t.1l k \tud rnh .11 11 ,mall fee
to h el p r ;11,c: fun d , fo r 1hc
,ng.in 11 a1111n .. h 11..h I\ , elf
, u ppo rt ,ng
I ,u 1nfo 1ma t u.1n a b ou l th e
,c:n ,.:c: !c:,I\ C J nu tc: -.. 1th )Our
n.am c. addrc,,~ :11nd pho !'IIC nu mber
m 1hc: Jou rn11h) m S o.:1c:1 ~ mail bo ,
, n the: !'ltudcnl A.:t 11 1t 1C) Offi,;:c 1n
t he R 1d ~c:11J ) I :i nc: Bu1ld 1ng
l\h Roo nc:} ..:o• erc:J 1a 1111u)

\ ~ ,,t rc,~mc: ,nduJ c:,
1."llu,.,11,,n.,I \ju.il1f1.:J1·t.1n, dJtC'i
I .,,llc:~c: C:'llr.in,c: Jnd j!IJJu.ilhln
m.11or
rclc:•Jnt
~o un.c,
Jnd
dc11r«• c:,pc:ncn.:c:
\ h,t ,,t ,di Job, he ld hc: g1nn1 ng
.. ,1h th<' 1£,1 11nc: .ind '" o rk 1ng
..,he ,1,-,u-.c
the: r1,,hlcm •••
~-••'-'""rJ, runrnJ! m 111 1n. n .. mn
p111111ni,i" Jup 1.Jlln)I ,,1mm11 1,1
,,r ,,,mr,Jntc:- .and .,. here th c\·rc:
th.- ,,,n,lu•u•n t .11 11 tic:(lc:nd, ,,n
l,...,Jl c:d. 1ormcr cmplo\ c r ~ name:
the: nu1nhc:r ,,t 11p1c, rcl.j un cJ Ir
.1nd Job ru ponMb 1ht 1Ci. 1 wa rd.s
llnl, .i It'" J c nc:c:dcd . t he n
.md ht.1 non;. p ro fc:.ss1o nal wc1ct1es
d uphca t 1on 1t"1 c uf . 1~ acceptable:.
and o lhcr 1nt c:rc:s h s ho uld I><
hut 1r ~•c ral
re ncc:dcd . 1hc:)
1nd ud cd O ne p.agc 1s the: m1n1mum
~houlJ he: pu n
length
.\ ) to JOb 1 , a1 lab1h l) 1n 1hc:
V. hc: n ■dcd hv"' h1 begi n J
1..omm umca11on, Jrc:a. M s Roo nC)
raumc: \h R
c \ rc pl1c:d . ,; ' Yo u
....11 d ... Th i bi g 1h1ng no w 1s
,hu u ld \II d -.. n .,. 1t h ,o ur
tc:chn1c-a l ,. nu ng fo r c:o mput c r
rc>.1mm Jte vr
fri e nd ;ind de..:1dc:
co mpa n,ei f- o r so meone: sta rting
htl '" )tJu·rc jlOIII IO )di JOU rKlf
out. pu blic: rcl111 o ns .,. o rk 1n
<.. c:r1:11 nl) 1ou .s uld put 1n a n)
npc: nc ncc: )OU h •c: hlc •l)lun1cc r
hosp uals ca n be • big stcpp1n1
'"or l rn the: field v f lhc JOb )o u· rc: • Ho ne The:) do n·1 pa y as much as
J [lr'l)1ngfo1 •·
nc ,..~ papc: n o r co mp :11 n1 e s. ,o
rot ni .,nd , Flcrc:d
•r1, "•t/1,'C•II '"' ..,he: ,Sr!:',C\l
h1• lllll"'" Jfll.C ••I nc:JlflC'- JIIJ
,f., "' .l\ ,11d 1n 1hc u,c: ,11 c:tuc
t q,c: ,11¾1 then C:\\11 } ,11 1louhlc:
,hc:di.1ni,i rar,cn or ,rc:lhn(I c:rrun
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c:,pc11c:n, cd '"nlcrs ar en·1 that
rntcrc:,1cJ 1n them .and lhC) pro~
Jn c: \.c:llc:nt h,1.cl grou.nd "
fhc nc , t 1h1n1 cormdcred wu
1hc: letter that LS sen t Wi th the
resume \ Is R oo ney believa 1n
ut1h11n1 ""' co nl acu inside 1
prll<1pecrn c: cmplo) cr'.s company to
gc:1 111s1dc: 1nform at1o n o r as a
d C'\ 1~ 10 ce nt er C.\tra a u en1ion 0111
) o ur letter
.. Gear 11 l!) the Corm. J>inpoint
ttnd amph f> spcaric details which
mak e: ) OU seem more auraa.ift for
th e: J0 b . apcc utll y 11 n" J O\lr
resume 11 s11ndud •• W atatcd.
Then . strc::H 1n1 the:: importance of
the letter
She: added that a m an tn the
personntl depa rt m ent where she:: ii
emplo)'c:d to kl hc r lhal ... II wu
o nl ) wh cn he: read tM t letter and
l!ked 1h;11 leuc r did he read that

Kinks
coeti!MtH fro• paae t
:.ind All o f th e Night ••
o r co urse: Ra} . Dive . an d
drummer M ic k ,\\cl') a re all that
rcma1n1 of ! he: o n11n1I Kin ks
rcrw nncl Al o ng .,.,,h t he 11rl.s and
t he: ho rn k<:t1o n the gro up hu
added " oc:.,. banat and a kc) board
pla) c:r '" ho .,. o rk e:u:c:pl10nall) \IOC: II
'" llh t he: sho -..
Ra) st rapped on his acoust ic,
rd:1t1ng h ,s perso na l 1nsp1rat1on for
the mo11 ng and plc:mnJI ) melk,w
.. C ell uloid Hcrocs ·• .\1 o ne poi nt
1n the: nu m ber R a~ d 1sp111yed a
com1.: 1mprcu1on or G ret a Garbo.
\ITUfk1n1 •·
beca u.sc: she: .. anted
tu be .1 - lone ··
.. \\ 11 tcr loo S u ns et ... Su nn}
A fte rnoon". a .11 ng-a- lo n1 vc:nion
of•• Lota··. a ham med -up \c:n, on o f
..Old De mon t\ lcohor·. ··Sl 1n a nd
Bo nrs". and 1he roc lc1n1 " Good
GQlh M is~ \ l o ll ) ', ro unded out
thc: bo1la n.:c ,1fihcfintJCI The lack
llf an encv re pro1cd '() mc-..ha l
d1$appo1n1,ng. bu t 1hc: K1nki m ore
th.1n pro\1ded for JO ) OUS
cn1eu;11nn,cn1 1hu n111h1

